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LizzieTakes 
Us Home

BY ELSA M. SEILER

Chapter 17—Mora Traublaa
‘The neil morainic we rt»e early 

aod wben I atepped out on (he Utile 
porch oatalde onr room I had a beau- 
tiftti n«w of Ibf eunrlae. The Utile 
brook waa aiOKlnc on tu way and 1 
eould hear the abeep and cowa from 
-where I atood. oallinic for breakfaat. 

We vent duwnatalra and had break- 
cereal, bread, coffee, pancakea 

th biaple eyrnp aod Tried vua. Af- 
breakfaat we packed up. gare Oo 

.•ome breakfaat. the gift of our boat 
sued Uiaie'a radiator, aod atarted 
oaL fflw wind wu cold, but we were 

F .. jEraaaed warmly, and we hoped to be 
^ on our way toward home before
p - alght. bnt a» it uaed to eay in the 

. diBM norela we read on the aly when 
K we WON children, "little did we know 
p,' What waa to happen to ue before the 

aotUag of (he sun."
Our boat had told ua of a short cut 

|F to Bomerset. and we aurted
way, and were soon In the state- of 

^ Peoaalyranla. off the main road tra- 
,:C «Ued by touclsta.
‘f: We drora on over hills and before
p long reached ElkUck. where we alopp 
i «d to hare Little's oil drained and re 

pKged. Evidently there had been u 
ipme of cards at the Slling aution 
la Uw back-room tbo night before, 
and I amuaed myself with a game of 

> Mlltalre while Little was getting her 
drink.

We drove on aod 
came onL and If It had not been for 
t£e attention we auracted. at people 
turned and looked at na out of the 
back window of their cars, we would 
have onjoyed ouraelvas Imroonsely. 
We seemed » be attneUng a great 
deal of attention, and wt conclnded 
it waa our Florida lleenae, and 
baggage we carried. -1 began 
as. though we Were freaks. 
edUttg medicine show, the way tha na
tives stared.

Wo were just approachink Uie vU- 
. . Inge of Garret, when e cnoat uncanny Wane- Wfe-'lltthm 

‘''Innarda.*' 1 said to the Boas. “Great 1 
Scott, what la thstr and be.rapU^

a to feel 
r a tra|

Of all the great religious meetings 
held In our state through the summer 

there Is r -le of greater im 
pbrUi. '-i.u Chi Bychar., at Mt. 
Verm . m dajs you can
listen (o soma .; greacUt pvaacb- 
era In our coumr}

People come hi reds of mDaa to 
Mn this great a allng. The slag- 

_g from this melon oua choir catehae 
trery agr, and Inaplrea evsKT Mnl.

Chat he did not know, hnl addi 
he (hongbt It would be well to find 
out. Llssie'a Inskles clanked In^h 
dreadtnl manner, and as we were 
within a hundred feet of a r^r.igo
stopped ahd got the mechanic out 
see what waa the trouble.

•niey hauled poor old LI«Us Into 
th^ sarage and at first saM It w.is a 
connectifg shaft, which was 

^ all day Job to repair. -~
Theri- waa no use crying -ud we 

were lucky to ^et a mechanic ju Sun 
I *dny but I wiahed that the aurra.'iid 

Inga'had been a little more pWaani 
I took Bo and went into the garago 

office, and a amall boy w.n* told 
alert, a Cre In the note. It wo. 
the soft coal region and evorylbing 
waa covered with coal dun*. Do UW 
down behind the stove. <«nd 
sleep after 1 had shooed away a toiip 
le el smaft boys who warned to rln- 
wnh bia ears, and I aat dnwjl In thi 
only rhalr the pUee afforded ••-1 p'c 

- pared to kill some time.
-1 had nothing to reiul. and iheie 

was not so mneb aa a hand bill in the 
office. I aat there for a while, and 
trom the way the small boy stuck 
me, I flrst.thonght It was the case 

6lOTS at ffrei alght. ttowever. he waa 
so restleae. and would pick up some

■ bolts, 
dmp

drop them, pick up another pan 
tkat with a crash that made me

i the n-it of (he time he o»- 
' oOIatad between the window and the

coal backet, where be would apil. 
be was chewing tobacco, and It ftnally 
dawned on me that h^wat pul there 

- to watch me. for fear 1 would walk off 
with the garage, or part of It.

.1. thought I would relieve him for
While and amid that I would uke 

. walk Into the towd. 1 atarted out and 
■was eooa la the heart ot the town. If

heart. There was an abandoned h. 
one bank, a railway atatlon. a drug
store. and a eoaple of 'groceries, and 
the only thing open waa the station.

there and tried.to cash

Ohio State Camp Meet 
To Be Held at Mount 

Vernon Auguslj 5 to 15
Essay Tells How Declaration 

Has Helped Influence World
ly for aichland boni Into s 

by' Marguerite proclainuilo 
•at held recently to flnd Itiet 

by the Ohio Sesflui-Centennlal. The defend c 
glrefl

The winalng 
county waa wrii 
Boards

HOW HAS THE OECLARATJON OP <

la the greataat they have ever aeen.jjaiy 4, 1776. the thlrteet 
ThrdP‘hundred tdsta, several lErge oalas gave an immortal 
bulldlnaa with from 76 to 8S roome'‘^« Declaration of lnd<utmaiagB wiin iruai £q lu ot> rvuuj* __..j ____.._i____

T<-i>reseD(»tlve of the Ideals
inder tyranny, of dreams

IllOS"
tyranny,

Kufferlng for freedom. 
Prlmnrlly. the Declaration gave 

• lilt one world. 1 V country. I

nicely caro for several thousand ,h,
pie. A floe artesian well, a large r<-i>reseD(»tlve of 
boarding hail, full tree salvaiioa aod 
a great spirit ot good fellowship brings 
encouragement to everyone. Hundred^ 
of people who altend for the first time 
plan at once'to attend the following;Wl^rh' 
yesr |ln Us leadership of socli

!• I. ih«, -^-i. ,„_'kU8inoss and religionIt la likely that several people from paper
-thia community will attend the camp („ ,j,e notion today
meetlBFdhls year aa In the past yeara 
Rev. J. y Adams, who Is well known 
here .Is asslataat secretary of the 
Ohio State Camp Meeting.

iihmission, listened 
n. startled, and turDod 
i.Hetvps ready to Issue and 

_ _ dmllar proclamation of free
essay in full Is glrefi and it will be dom. Throiich (he results of the paper 
found unusually inlercitlng: of lnUep<-ndeiKe. Bnglond was forced

to make more liberal the government 
of English subJoetB.

INDEPENDENe, .NFLUENCED 'J";”';;- .t, "
THE WORLD IPrance was InRuunccJ. U ho-s

' Marguerite L. Boardman jaaaerud ihui' the declaration wa;
---------  |of the mum stimuli, that led France

1 stated by Charles Ban- lo decUre her rIRhu and forward the 
itnrints of Time" that on revoiollon. She had aided In founding 
tb« thirteen United Col- solidity, a repilblk form^ from mon- 

nrehU! colonies, which had ahollshe<l 
oppression by will and courage. Shi 
had lilways harliore*! the germ of n re 
piddle. Now the germ grew. Hopei

sccepte 
IBS bet

state paper.
___ -- ... penrtence to
More universal (hon ont>'

I God.

LETS DO IT
Of course everrone who enjoys 

(he band concerts are apprecia- 
live, but do we expbesa any ap 
predation? It has been very no- 

.tlceable during the past few con
certs that very fek applaud after 
a selection.

music, let's not forget to glv 
band boys a hearty appUuso In 
the future. It makes them feel 
that you are papreclatlve. and Its 

lie only way they will ever know.

Li^t Sentence
Martin Durkin, slayer of a federal 

agent at Chicago, sentenced to serve 
35 years in (be pea at Joliet Batunlay. 
Durkin gained much notoriety when 
a nation wide March for him was in
stigated after the Chicago rourdei

DIVORCE RECORDS 
SHOW NO CHANGE

Huron conaty’s rather nnfavorabk 
divorce record thowj no Improvement 
If anything, the percentage of divorces 
is .Increasing. Since the Orel ot (he 
month. Tight divorce sulu have been 
commenced In Norwalk. The common 
pleas court obviously has adopted 
new policy in the handling of divorce 
cases. Judge Irving Carpenter has in 
strurted the court ftenographer Re* 
Bracy to take tesllmony in nacoRtest- 

' ed cases. The aaaertlon la made that

•» —
.......................which bad Just oP«i«^:takeo"npon Idmadt__________________
a*d they looked at meaathoogh I waa'^i^j^jj Information pertaining lo dl
trying to work a gold brick off coses by n

dead, lived,
Wushliigiun said.
-re nrv intlamable nmtoriaD which 

. single spark may Inklmlle." It 
(he Frume. the spark that kindled wai 
and the Decluriiiion of Iiidepvndencf. nni 

-■nee ihroiiah It. her republic wu* foiiiide.!, 
clety. politics Til the present republic* of South 
And IhoughtrlAimrlco has the luflueoce spread A 

expreaseit In that paper Inspire pro-:B,.„,|„o, ioHjilretl hy. the ih-.-laratU: 
gresa In the nation today ..,,,,1 n, auctes*. felt impelKil to folloi

The Declarnilon of Independence republic formed I
nilvancetl two radical principles, now. i„ ,he formation of In

the belief of (bat age. Argenilna stands twlay. embli
theory of "Divine ,lvlll*atlon of South .1. It destroyed 

night of Kings."
f cirilizulloti

As all 
today

iw form-

life and advi 
,ld restrlctloD

AvRcmlna. so Is Brnill 
d States of Hruzil resemhie the 
•d States of America In m 
• phase of gcivernment They 

ncknnwk dgi-d Independent 
Farther ihi-y hud recognized 

by the disronrin 
iHoii of hIuv.-s In

' equailly of I 
rue of the kni

In the world 
IctloDS abuses return 

.... The one sure answer 
to these wronliB la found In the truths 
expressed In the liberty doctrine.

People have been made to rentlze i*" 
the equality of all. In the eyes of the
law and In the opporiunltle* offered | Since the world war, other Euro-
by life There is yet. and always; peui. countries l.eing Innuent .-.! h;
Hhnll be. minds like that of George priii-lples of lelf rule 
III. endeavoring to Impose wll? and lln ir rights, 
authority upon others. But always lie-- or limit 
IMS the Declurotlon proved its influ- Germany. Letivu 
unce hy conforming them with the. ex-1 y,. as wo study and aeurc li for
cerpt— thoiiiy. It 1» si-en ttini Hie mnu-

"Governmenta derive their Jiisilof ihe Dcclaruilun of ITTK is Im r 
powers from the coniwV- of (ho gov '|ng The influence yet lom hi

limited larchii-E
• repiib

nuti->ns more lomurne.
Eimiund; It reaches ini 
esluldlsblDg JusHc 
hotii-. In quultik-

?rBru=!67Presentat
Tuesday Eve.Marches and Popular Num

bers Will Please Musicj 
Lovers.

.............. program will he given „ -.r
here next Saturday nkhl beginning UfTjCiaiS.iP! A. C. & V. WcrC

,i..ck b, lb. K.t„mi,„„y fjuests of Chamber of
The concerl last week drew many oom 
ments. and much praise was expeeas
ed for (he musicians.

WTinn liandmaNteii Reamer pick* up 
his baton at K o'clock rvarmuslr pours 

irth for onu and one-haft hours. Sev
eral st^laliiea are given during the 
program. .

Ing are the numbers for the 
Saturday night.

Nallnnal Emblem March • • Baxlcy 
Llght Otianiir March - i - Gibson 

Feasant Overture . Suppc| 
Songs from the Old Folks S<'Ii-ciioti[si'i

' Commerce.
Characlerizing to the futleai. the 

monthly meeiigg of the Chamber of 
Cjjmmerco was'one of friendliness and 
sociability, when about G7 repr^nta- 

rllizcii* of Plymouth and^yficlaU 
of The Akron. Canton—sfiff*^Youngs
town RaHway gathered for a banquet 
held nt the cbaiubei- rooms Tuesday

affair was pleosinff In every re- 
nnd the many fcatun-s iKrough- 

ip ev.-nliig proved very enjoy- 
Hoskm rommnndery March'- Curier'®l>>«^- Musl.nl numbers p4^r>Oitn<3-by
Our Glorloua Flag March - HoscncrauslR®'’, Himes and Ills orchestra, the

Several Popular Numbera ' IsumpluoUs dinner »t'rvffT 1,- Indies 
front the Overtures • ;of the r.ti(hi-E:iii Clmrch. ano addreso-

- - Grand Opera "HI'Inis prov,-d d.-ll;Thtful
m,.d Nisbt w.u. nS"rto .....Idmi,
, , "'"‘''mmle k;io«n the program committee.

Napoleons Last (hiirg. descriptive „v..njnp ;.-ver lo G. W.
'*] Pickens, who Intnuluccd th*- A. C. 4 Y

Two Fined SI,000 Each ' erlnfeni!

ihnrt talks 
lamer, vlce- 
gencrnl su» 

J. Witt.
.’reight agent

For Possessing Liquor a. woM interesting address D. 1
______" ^ ; Watkins, freight sniiciepr and JI.

SorokonI, industrial ngeot. were at 
present-Teglovlcb wa* . IJned Jl.Odo 

and costs by Mayor E. K. McMorrls at
Wlllar.1 Saturday night on n charge SHOULDER BROKEN

Deputy Sheriff Frank Adelrnsn and 
County Rond officer Harley Vinson 

irking with state agents conducted 
the raid nl the home of Teglovlch 
atfoui a mile south of Willard on the 
New Haven road. It was necessary 
to force entrance Into the house 
where two pints of whiskey and sev-

WHEN CAUGHT IN 
HUGE FLY WHEEL'

YOUNG MAN HAS NARROW ES
CAPE ON LAKE BOAT

Gregory' of Sandusky, na 
r the Msley Transportatloa 

oral glasses were found. Later Adel.;f?^J*“«e(«<l s painful Injury Sunday
imp":lyee of t •y Transports

rr,±”
which revealed 14 quarts under the engine n sleeve of Gregory's shirt he- 
noor behind a trunk In ou upper room came entangled In the fly wheel.
T..,o,,.b EM,.. fcs SI

-This li.hls secofMl ottense. ifj, wkhet.... .. _ia iMhls secofMl ottense.
Prdbsie Judge Bechtors court, i- 

Saturday morning Anthony Danoamll- tioapital it 
Icr. who lives south of Havan'.t on the 
Willard road was fined and
costs for pt’ssessing liquor It l.« said 
that Dannnmlller has been selling liq
uor to youths. A gijUap was found 
when ihe rsld was made\y- cifflcers.

>E PARTV.

was revealed that Clareace

, severe c and bruises on his body. 
Young Gregory Is a nephew ot 

Mrs. Lemuel Hale and has nomerons 
friends In tows who regret to Issni 
of his misfortune.

SURPRISE PART'
r. and Mrs Fr.nl K. Phillip* and 

family were most pleasantly surprised 
last Fridny evening when * large num 
l)iT of friends Ilf the nelchliorlifio.i 
called on (hem. 'The affair wus In 
the nature of a farewell puny. The 
Phillips family have resldeil In that 
neighborhood fur a number of years 
and also conducted ft filling station 
for the past year which was recently 
sold.

They have enjoyeil Ihe friendship 
and socinblllty of lift- entire neighbor 
hotel and allho they will still reside 
In Plymouth for the present, their 
friends regret to see them leave 

After recovering from their sur
prise. the family pnived charming 
hosts and hostesses and ft social eve 
ulng enjoyeil A dainty inneheon was 
served at ft seasonable hour and tu 
ter were presented with a console sol

Walter Donnenwirth 
To Attend Gathering 

of Y Men In Wisconsin

TEBBE TENDERS
HIS RESIGNATION

HAS BEEN CONNECTED WITH LO 
CAL PLANT FOR A NUM

BER OF YEARS

After serving

irned.
People nre forced to see the impor

tance of respect to equality of man
kind (1):

The observance of sacred honor <2> there, and it infin- 
Thrnugh (he principles of (he Dec jp m* mannerism of livini; 

laratlon. and their Influence every y„u n,,.. y„i,reeU
phase of Intusllce caq be n«»ollsi>ed.' phases. smJ bring the true cnaracu-r ..

Bemuse ot it. Iho Importance of o„, 1, ,-vi-ilisl the (huracter „f laie-Rool Heath < n . Mr t L Tehlie
obtallence to law Is emphasltetl. AH ,Vse nnc.-srors:*''*" k^n^en-d li.s resign:........ to he
prlvllegn is bused nn (hat obedience, who made It rt-ulliv . ,

nee.1 lh. n> Is*^ for laws of restraint.' "k' I J»i “ntl I r*'*"'"* ]probability nf hl.s return to ClevelnnU
The world Is listening and observing' " inspires, us It portrays, high, with hIs family, where they 
that de-lamailon of law ildenls worthy 0. be recognized l.y morly locaie.1.

The Declaration may be considered e»crv lodividual of every rm 1- 
» s challenge for justice and equality,creel 

to now. as It wus to (he headstrong k i-ubances the value of truth 
virtue and dignliy.

It portrays the courage of men. :ifld 
give-, them courage.
"^t e*pressi-s irusiwo

will of the King In the past
The Civil Wnr of the United States 

proved the Influence »n the American 
PMple of the Nineteenth century It 
was iDfluentlBl In giving to ibe slave 
a free Kiandavd among mankind, by 
atressiag. ''—that oil men are created, 
equal—" the sMicment Lincoln Im
mortalized

And following the Civil Var. was 
th« Influence ot Democracy shown 
Ihe lettloment of the

morly local 
Mr. and 

frli-iul* who 
(hey will n

Ib-st of s

.Mrs Tebbe li 
will bt- sorry ti 

J longer make 
. bill wish for

ive niadi- 
hear that 
Plymouth 
them the 

. liK-atlon

equal lo man. 
of Independen 

the dectai

tiwSB. and ffnally finding tlw druggist of ehsrgM and •UagsUons,
OM maptylBg ashes l prsvsllod on him utlgonu. I

Pioneers. Man 
The Declaration 

baa been an Incentive to 
tion of rights made by many 
ot the world. It began 
moTemsnt In tsvor of r 
Mlf-government.

)cracy shown In docirlii 
» West, by tbei l-usi

ipres
nation and unytcUliug pi 

’the minds of those who
docirlnes.

ftsily. It proclaims t 
it In God and right.

he worth of dvierml- 
•pose upon 
:iccepl Us

fru-
greatest legal does

................ lien and has Ihi- widei
fluenco of shy. All the Ideals ... 
bodletl In tbo IH-clsrstlon of Inde-

COMMUNITY PICNIC 
BEINO PLANNED BY 
G. OF C. IN AUGUST

month of Am 
r.-lve the g 
munity.

approv 
ent munity. It Is n plcn 
In I .lev the susplces of 

fm I Cummer

of the entire co 
nic to be held i 

the Chamber

to'oi^ the atom, and
and otter. som« talk h« said h«-------— Man (to barber) “Don't

-iswM “take s chsBce" sad.eMh ay abort-*people t
lor nr wife.*

Seelog (hat the Vnltcd States 
maricsi has proolnlmed

the new doctHne, and 1________ —.
result of such action on their port, col-

t. the Past’.

CetjUnwed On Page «
wrn tahwjnoosrchles. then took the 
WID t$M» ih,Bi the right to self-

igoeernmeBL People, who had been

NOTICE
Monday. July 19.193d. is the last 

day for Huron county taxes 
Peoples NsUonal Bonk.

It Is Buggesled by members of the 
committee In charge that barbecued 
beef wilt be (he Innln Item on the

'be Mansfield Journal of July IS. 
i the following to say about Wsl- 

Donnenwirth. son of Mr. and Mm.
F. Donnenwirth of Plymouth: 

AValH-r Donnenwirth.-. ussisiant at 
Young Men's Chrkialn Associa- 

n to I. G. Maxwell, physical dlree- 
. and H M. Caldwell, boys' work 
rretary. leaves tomorrow evenlag 

Lake Geneva, Wis.. lo attend a 
(WO weeks' summer irninlng acbool 
for association woAers,

"Relng pariiciflarly iaterested la 
boys’ work and physical education. 
Donnenwirth has selected a course of 
study which will better fit him to , 
handle (he duties ot these two posi
tions.

The Luge Geneva summer school 
college camp on Lake Geneva.

llegq
of Chirs

jcted by the i

« and Young Women's 
iclatloDs. pastors. Isy- 

In religions edu-

Dotinenwlrih

know I) 
ihd l^uci

that he Is mecHng
» In his line

splen- .

Danc?’Law to Be
Observed In Huron

hecbtol an-lYobuir Judge J.
•um-es that a sirniig effort will be 
aite to enforce ihe'state law In Hur- 
) county which n-qiiln-s that personn 
ss than IS years of ngo «ho patron 
t- thi- dunce hulls be accompanlctl by 

their parents or guanlisns

NEW SLAUGHTER HOUSE
A new modern up-tcHlaio slaughter 

hiiiihi- in every respi-ct hue jdst been 
i-omideted by the Rachrach Rrothera 
Meat Market on the Plymouth-Shilob

Rachrach Meat Market enjoys 
patronage lo Plymouth and 
and I'ilty and their eusioniei 

d ot fresh meat at all lii 
now using (he new h.n

INSTALLS OIL BURNER
....................... the main Item on the Mm. Kathryn Ksyioi
menu, with the accessories to be fur- in William's Oil-O-Matli 
niahed by individual families. Othcrlthe purfiose of'aupplying best for 
entertainments will be aunnunced'residence. These burners are hi 
later, ss well ss more complete de- Inirpduced to dm 

-I 7h« “H*- _ by A. P. Cornolf.
« ‘"®i The comnluee U 

'Chappell, Fred CUi

InatsIUag 
burner for 

or her 
irners are haing

by A. P. Corn^.'They sre receiving 
d ot R. T. the approval of bmay who have leea

1 CUrtc and P. H. RooL them opmde.

.. ' .4. «■' m
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THOMAS AND FOWLER. Publ(ah«r«

At the Poatofflcc at YlTtnouth, Ohio, a« «x?ond cUai aaU mattar.

telephone 59
Subscnption Rates, One year in advance • « « $2.00

ADVERTISING RATES 
OBITUARIES—3 column Incbea or lesa. tl.OO. Mora Uuui four tnchaa. 

par Inch. 30c.
CARDS OP THANKS, oaeti BOc.
READING NOTICES, othar TH3m Obltuaiiea an<t Carda of Thaaka are 

.------. --------- .. .................... ..............................noticea are Sc
.--------------- ------------------------- ------ _jHuarl

diargad for at iba rata of 10c par Una. Heada f 
per Una addiUonaL 

—TPLAYDISPLAY ADVEBTI8INO RATES made known upon application.

FICIEi
By Edna Rowa

Effect of Prohibition on the Coffee Addict! For tba flrat time, the Vol- 
Btead Act baa .rouaad my peraonal Indlmation. InnumeHble Sontbent hoYela 
are uatnx obanleta pnch-xlaaaea to replace Individual cr«aiD.pltchera. They 
don't pour properly; and my dlspoaitlon. before being bolstered by coffee, 
la weak. "But see. Mlaa. " pleaded one manager, "you No'tbne's are always 
praacbin’ efficiency. Well~we got a pantry full of punch-glaaaea, and they 
Just nat'cbly do not confo’m to hip pockets, ma'am!" Then, for my consols 
tion. be added: "Anyway, they'll soon be bust up!" Then. 1 fancy the year 

. .1S*7 will behold the honored old punch-bowl. Itself, enthroned In the center 
of the cafe, and each guest smugly self.-aervlng himself to a ladle of cream

In a fraternity of feeling based on adjacent cherry-phwphaicw. a tired 
• hut iwinkly-eyed sales person and myself waxed chummy at a drugstore 

oonnter "soqewhero In Floriad."
•Th telling you," he conllded. “the man who comes down here from the 

Middle West with a wlfe^and child, and no experience In real estate, soon 
SOU tangled up In a problem worse than 'How old's Ann?' It he's n farmer, 
aay—like lots of us were—he don't know where he'i at. with all this here 
arithmetic—this addition, subdivision—'

>*—and at elast twice plus-foors." I gurgle through the straw.
He grinned. "I got the answer, though, sister! .Guessed ur 
"Always poer at flgures," I confessed.
"One down! And two to carry! I'm starting hack Sunday with the wife 

and boy—back to the trusty Inidana cornfleids."
One of the most cSicleni motor-clnbs In ITorlda I found 'manned' entirely 

by wemen. They handle all memberships, licenses, wayside assistance and 
amergeucy calls. Their touring bureau gives swift and accurate road Intor 
nation to the tourist and that. too. though It encounters problems beyoud 
the ken of the masculine bureau: for, in addition to the steady flow of mile 
age and detour statistics. 1 beard the clerk ,wltb natorally<urly hair Uctfuky 
iwspond to an enrlous woman with straggling locks who asked where xhe 
cot her "permanent wave!" At flve-Olfieen, pert hats were dpftly pressed 
OTor business-like yet ff^mlnin^ coiffures as. one by one. alert young hus
bands drove up to the entrance In gay. little cars—proud product of their 
Joint earnings—and whisked their wires awsy to cool. su|>urban homes. Just 
like blgh-school dsysi and your "best beau" waiting at (he claos-rOom door 
to carry your books after a stimulating day of problenAgrappIlng. I liked 
that! And I liked this!

On esch floor of a hotel dlatingulshed for excellent service. This "code." 
Boally printed snd framed hung beside the elevator. leu the guest Into the 
aacret of its deserved reputation. “To those who Serve our QuesU. The 
■ervlee of this organlutlon must always reflect a spirit of bosplullty which 
doa not fluctuate with tbo slxe of the buainess transactipa.

Such advertisements ss these, flashing slon the highway, do most truly 
Intrigue the Imagination of the omtorlst; "Groceries, fertlllxers. coffins and 
Baskets"—"Eat Tate's Doga"—Cergle's Drugs"—"Foote's Id-cent Store- 
Nothing Over a Dollar"

And to prove that Southern courtesy, even In bualneu, Is-no myth, 1 
ffuote you. from a placard beside a cash-reglstcr; "If we forget td thank 
you, your purchase la free.” (With all the anticipatory thrills of a wild fling 
at TIa Juana. I tendered my dime. But courtesy won. And I lost!!

"Cash and Carr>" translated into rural Georgian reads "Pdy and Tote.”

at I 
July

M. E. Church'
:: Notes

CHANGE IN ANNOUNCEMENT ^________  ,
Important chanRo l» made In'of officiating i 

uncing the Quarterly Conference folks In Wheel 
p Bf. B. Church on evening of ^go We

to be made In near future, that have 
been held up for no,Important rea
son. but we win be glad when all Is 
finished. '*

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Miller, of Old 
Fort. Ohio, visited with the r.lbsuna 
from July 3 to 5". Mrs. Miller was 
close neighbor with Mr. (ilbson In 
childhood days. He had the pleasure 

at ihe.inarlBge of these 
■ling, W. Va. some yearn

OAKLAND
presents

theGreater Oakland Six

M-

e business soaslon following. | g,
This In possibly the modi Important Nc 

IP of the yeor. as It has to do|\^'o

vening oi fjnd (jj-eat pleasure In tilk-
riM 'with whom

mferem e o yeor. as It 1: 
t for the

have known thru the . 
lervlces Sunday, July 18. Morning.

11:00 at Plymouth.

a«ept reports ing. 
ioieresied In the wel

come. as well as 
from all departments 
for the year passing.

Every one Interest..................
'fare of the church should plan to he 

present. Heuda of organizations should 
have reports written, ready to aub- 

3 the proper time. This Includes 
‘ I. Trustees, Class leaders S. S.

lent. Missionary 
. Ladles Aid. all Includlnj

Stewards. ^ 
Snpt. K.

isloes, (
Presideni 

delies. Ladles Aid. all Including i 
their financial report any Hems of I:
taresl i importance.

1 arrange to do ■ton. So all 
will plan to attend. Wednesday even
ing. July 21... at 8 < '

Several familiar faces were a

Chun 
25 fo

1 your « 
> will ti

■nme work for another good year., jA 
Mknfit, frrtm Ta/.aHnn In (he DeXt. ^

2 yeai 
.. . 18. I

Haven. 11:00 at Plymoutl 
promised an enjoyable even- 

Plymouth in
:e Davis, with as- 
choslng will ren- 

plon- to be 
(c( Inspira

'ben Mr. Maurice Davis, with 
sing

the program. All will pi
} of bis (churhh’aiat,

present, give of. Interest. gc( 
lion.

7yImportant Refinements
featuring

Smart New Bodies by Rsher
in striiingfieo-toneDuco Colon

Vital Engine Developrnents
and the latest triumph of \ 
advanced OaklandSngtneenng \

The Rubber-Silenced Qiassis
in additionto

The Harmonic Balancer
«Y» ’

. No Increase in prices
Now on Display

LANDEFELD BROTHERS
, WILLARD, OHIO ,

eonnln from vacation
Our yonng folks sre having a fine 

opportunity for training, since Mr. L. 
Z. Davis has kindly consented to help 
them, and they did quite- well 
their first oppearance Sunday evening 
July I. It Is planned that they 
td form the choir on Sifnday evenings. 
The senior choir has done unusually 
ttue work these last few Sundsys. 
Their fslthfuiness 1s appreciated by 
aU. sometimes we forget to say 
"tbaak you." bat how wo would miss 
70U If you were not on hand 

Mr. Olhs

Landefeld Bros.
At WUlaid Are 

Showing Oakland
Prospective automobile buyers wl 

l>e iiilereste<l In the many Improv 
ments made by (ho Oakland Mote 
Tar Company In presenting their 
.'Greater Oakland Six." Undefeld 
JlroB.. of Willard, are showing the' 
many fine points of the new machine 
which Is attracting much attention 
in (he Immediate vicinity.

The Greater Oakland Six. Intro
duced throughout the country this 
week embodies 77 Important refine
ments. featured by smart new Fisher 
bodies In new and striking iwo-ione 
Durn finish, engine developments of 
a vital nature, and the Rubber Sil
enced'Chassis. and advanced Oakland 
engineering achievement ranking with 

le Harmonic Bala^r. which waa 
iroduced to the iounstry last year 
I Oakland Are.
The Rubber Silenced Chasals, 

another triumph for Oakland engi
neers. eliminates disturbing noises 
and rumbling fonnd In ordinary 

prolonging the life of the chas- 
id permittli

expects 
B In W. t j spend a part

ride in quiet, cushi 
'rubber impregnated Joint, attacbln 

olnt of (he driv

Mvorsl years. The remainder, a... 
spent at l.AkvMoAftv if be Iq needed 
for any speciM occasion, he aboiild bp 
aotlAed before July 25, that his 
Maas may-1» Interrupted, or that they 
Bay bo changed to suit all Interested 

To stand In front of the church
*ad look, le a Joy. with church and 
pnonage newly painted. Almc 
mt thin writing, and

newly painted. Almost done 
we are quite 
who have con- 

improvement may 
fee! their money hna been well 

Some furt*"" ---------------------

me. mu' wriungi anu w 
Btiwd Of the Job. Those « 
tTtbuted to thia Improv

Insulates the transmission. Noise 
which, without It. arettelographed i 
through (he drive shaft are now e

Although the new bodies by Flshi 
are characteristically Oakland., they, 
have been rellned to present an even
more pleasing symmetry of line and 
contour. The one-piece metaJ back 

the closed bodies curves
bac^tly upwi^'u roof, re- 

odisb appearance and

harmonizes with the cnatom- 
fect of tho new, heavy full crown fen
ders. wider ,«Dd thicker running 
boards and new side shields. All cars 
have double beading and are finished 
In two-tone Dueo. \

The touring car bte been discon
tinued and In Its place Is offered the 
Rpon Phaeton, a five passenger 
open dir of distinction, completely 
equipped. -The plher car In the line 
include tbo Sedan. FourDoor Sedan 
Landau Sedan. Landau Coupe and 
Sport Roadater.

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday July 18. 1*25.
How we lovo to forget everythin] 

to order to be In God's great out-o 
doors. It's great! It’s thrilling! It: 
wonderful! But let us And a place 
for an hour a week in God's great 
INDOORS.

The race Is not yet won. Hold 
to the finish- Help the Church reach 
the top. It- your Chrtstlsnlty Is not 

keep up your Interest 
'. It Is not Cbrduring summer, i 

at all. Loyalty is what we need. 1 
Ity to things worthwhile! Loyalij 
hurcb! Loyalty to God!
Be loyal next Sunday! You will Hnd 

:CM|ptb and refreshment'
Btoie School 10 a.ra. Inspiration 

and Information.
Morning Worship. 11a.m. The En

largement of Life.
Evening Y. P. Services. Subject. 

Neighborly Neighbors.

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
at $1.59 a pair.

NOBIL’S Bargain. STORE 
■ Norwalk, Ohjo
Purchasea Agency

Mr. L. H. Msy has taken over the 
Plain Dealer agency from Mr. Johns 
and expects to give It his personal 
attention. Hta Mephone number la 
lets. There wlU be papers, fdr sale 
at -all tlmee at Mr. Beckwith's Offer 
Store.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
W. N. Keesy qt Richmond town 

announces that be will be a candidate 
for County Commlaaloner of Huron 
County on the Republican Ticket, 
(second full term) subject to the Prl: 
mary Election, August the lOth-1925 

Your support ippreclated. ‘
S-16-22-29 Aug 6

Money Flows
New York bank clearings—that bar 

ometer with which the flnancial woKht 
measures (he rise and fall of business 
activity—waa running around the bil
lion dollar mark over the wee)c-end. 
Clearing houses are working two 
shifts In order to handle the large

flow of money. Bank •tleartngs tor 
five days last week totaled 55J30,{K)0

Sample Hosieiy for the fam 
ily at less than factory price 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Look’ At This
NO CASH NEEDED

“Nothing to Pay for 30 Days”
Overland “90” $3.00 per month 

1921 Chevrolet Touring $6 per month' 
1921 Ford Touring $6X0 per month 
1921 Ford Touring $6.00 per month
1920 Ford Touring $6.00 per month
1921 Ford Coupe $9.00 per month 
1923 Ford Coupe $11.60 per month

1921 Ford Sedan $12.00 per month . 
1918 Buick Roadster,

repainted . $1ZOO per month
1922 Overland Touring $9 per month'
1923 Chevrolet Coupe $19 per month 
1921 Overland Sedan $18 per month 
1923 Overland Sedan $30 per month

Remember—No Down Payment
“Buy a Ueed Car From a Reputable Dealer"

The W. C. Gump Co.
SHELBY, O. TTie House That Service Built. SHELBY. O.
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE W. VOGEL, Correspondent

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
■ Rev. 8. St'-uyk, Peetor. ' 

Sunday, July 18. Isa 
3:30 a.m. KngUeb eervlcei).'

7:30 p.m. Yoius PeoplM MMtInf.

' The Rev. W. a Stoddard of Wasb- 
s. iBStoo. D. C.. wboae mUsIbD la. aa he 

aaitl. to give light on secret locietlee. 
gave an l&apirlng addreaa at the local 
cborcb Sunday evening. H© 
tororaTor the National Cbriatl 
elntloa of Chicago.

atlaq Aaso-

Liiiue j
•* bona for 

Hoapital

uty Jane Heymi 
t the Willard

Mr.
Clevelai

Miaa Rena Singer ot Comatock'lal 
’laitlng Mr. and Hra. lien Cok. *

The Mlatm Rudy and Jake H<0t- 
house vore in Foatorla on bnalness 
Saturday.

Mra. Fyed Pranaena la visiting 1 
and Mrs. S. Cok and family a I 
days.

i^lday. w 
111 for I

road to recovery.

pickers on 
Plymouth,

been cherry 
the farm of A. O. Brooks of 
rural.

Celeryville won her sixth gone last 
Thursday. A good- game was pUyed 
up to the flftb, then Celeryville went 

. for eight runs making two more in the 
sixth and at the end ot the game hav
ing 13 runs to the High School 1.
\ The High School mode several er- 

- rors which gave several runs to Cel- 
efyvllle. The High Schoolera were 
nanaJty sure of getting on base.

Celeryville made several clean hlu 
• BUI Buuma tnudc. a home run, drive 

tng one man inahead of him. Cline 
. vent Into the pitchers box In the fifth 

inning, and the HIkh School was un
able to score on account of hit speed 
and outs. Several batters were hit 
daring'the gome.

Mrs Shurblhidy and daughter Pnugbn 
of WltUrd and Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Frye were at Ba/ View Sunday.

and Pasiermajalf, For Celeryville 
Buurma. Cline and Buurma.

Tha score: High School—8001000—1
Celeryville—200082X—12 

The Willard League schedule for
next week Is:

Jane ' 21 — Plymouth — American 
Legion.

June 83—CeleryvlUe—B. ft O.
June 33—Ideal. Laundry — High 

School

In Toledo last Thai
^cb
irdaiy.

Mra. Sam Danolf vUlted Mra. John

The Misses
Henrica and _____  _________
Misters Stub and Engle Cok were 
I tors at Castalia Saturday evening.

Florence DeCralf and 
Janna Cok and the 

vis-

and family Sunday evening.

visltlnd Ur. and Mra. '

Mr. Y. Blok is. on the sick list.

The Buurma rclatl:lon bad a pienU 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

mday. 3? wore pren

Mra. Tuin and son Peter of Grand ^ 
Rapids. Mich:, are visiting Miss Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Shurbundy of Willard 
visited Mr. and Mra. Sam DanoS Tues
day.

Mrs. John DeLooff

Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. John . _____
Mn. S. Struyk and daughter Marie 
and Evelyn Sharpless wore Cedar 
Point Tlaltors last Thursday afternoon

Wiera, Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson of Detroit 
Mich., called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wien Saturday.

The Misses Grace. Bonwena and 
Phoebe Buurma and Jennie Buurmx

Mr. oRbert ^rye attended (he ban- 
Quet al Congera Grove near Steuben 
Monday evening. Thu bannuet war 
given by the American Legion.

AUGUST CHICKS
W»' SPRING and LATE FALL Layers. The cockerels

arfcetswill be ready for Chrlatmaa Roattera or far after-holiday 
when the pricee are advancing.

Twill furnish any braad Of ehickt you want on Aug. Z 9. 16 and 23. 
if you glvs me your order four weeks In advance.

WITH AN ORDER FOR EACH 100 CHICKS ENCLOSE $1.00

White Leghorns, 9c; Brown L^homs, 9c; Buff 
Leghorns 10c; Anconas 12c; Barred Rocks 12c; 
White Rocks 12c; R. I. Reds 12c. Mixed’'Heavies 
and Light 9c.

GEO. W. PAGE, PLYMOUTH, O. 
Shiloh Phone 5 on 42.

Isn’t 6% with Safety
BETTER THAN

7% or 8%
where there might be some 

doubt or speculation

We have a few high grade 
6 PER CENT BONDS.

whi^ we can recommend to our
customers as safe investments

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth,............................. ....... . Ohio

"JTiiow a Bant by the Men Behind ir

|i

Nine Day 

Saturday 
July 17 
Positively 

The Last 
Day

Furniture

, We buy much of our stock in connection with 27 other 
larger stores. This combined buying^power results in decided 
price savings and we pass these savings to you in the form of 
lower prices for the hirniture you buy here. We want you to 
come in and see this furniture, to compare the values and be- 
come acquainted with our ser\icc. For this reason we hold 
this nine day 9 cent Furniture Sale, and invite your selection 
now. The Sale ends Saturday night at nine o’clock:.

With Every Purchase of $10.00 or More
You Can Take Your Choice of 

WHITE ENAMEL BATH STOOL FOR - .
STRONG, FOI.DING STEP STOOL FOR .
WHITE ENAMEL FRAME MIRROR FOR .- ■
ONE PAIR FEATHER BED PILLOWS FOR

EACH
With Every Purch2ise of $25.00 or More

You Can Take Your Choice of 
BEAUTIFUL END TABLE FOR ....
FIBRE REED FERNERY FOR .....
27x54.INCH VELVET RUG FOR....................
FOLDING CARD TABLE FOR.....................

9c
9c
EACH

With Every Purchase of $50.00 or More
You Can Take Your Choice of

porcelain top kitchen table for
ATTRACTIVE CONSOLE MIRROR FOR . 
PRISCILLA SEWING CABINET FOR . .
SI5.00 TILT TOP TABLE FOR.........................

9c
EACH

With Every Purchase of $100.00 or More
You Can Take Your Choice of 

J2IS0 GATELEG TABLE FOR ONLY .
522.00 M. WASH. SEW. CABINET FOR .
515.00 to S25.00 FLOOR LAMP FOR . .
$13.00 to $25.00 WINDSOR CHAIR . .
42 Pc. SET OF DINNER WARE FOR . . 9c

EACH

ALL9C MERCHANDISE IS STANDARD 
CARLILE QUALITY

We guarantee all Nine Cent Items to be of Standard Car- 
lile Quality. In the vent that the items mentioned are all gone, 
we supply merchandise of equal value for only 9 cents each.

BIG COMBINATIOH OFFEB
Two Quart Size

CREAM
FREEZER

AND 2 CANS HERSHEY

COCOA
at the Price of Only

99c

Fibre Reed Suites
In One Big MoueyrSaving Lot

$65.00
Oiir .lixplay of Fibre Kurnliure Is wall

wtirih \Ve liavt- xroupwl a iium-
tier Ilf Sulic-8. rich In finUh and with rolorful 
iiDhotxK-rlngK aiyl hiiv.- tln-m priced special 
al only $65.00 . .See them nuw'

A big display of Willow, Maple 
. Fibre and Reed Rockers and 

chairs at ver>’ Low Prices Now!

Bed Room Suites
Should Be Selected Now!

We are showing m2;».a])an 60 Bed Room 
Suites In two, ihreet'four.-five and six pieces. 
These Suites will merit your close inspection 
anil If'you make youi selection now you can 
secure ihc smaller Items for only 9 cents each.

$79.50 to $461,50

Many Suites Specially 
Priced Now

We have specially priced many Suites for 
the Living. Dining. Bed and Sun Rooms. 
These suites are well wonh Inspection at the 
lower prices this week.

Shop in the 
Morning 

for Better . 
Service Coi-iici- Fourth and Walnut .

Free Delivery ® 
by Our Own 

Motor Trucks

'"NanfifteUk Dependable Home Rmiiriiert'
ORIENTAL RUpS

•'li

GOOD FUR.NITURE INTI-RIOR DECOR.ATING

Mr. Willie Newmeycr. Miss Grace 
Newmeyer and Mr. and Mra. Jeff Ring, 
haver were Lima callers Monday after 
nc^n.

"What part of (hose Fords cause, 
ost of the wrecks?"
"The nut that holds the steering 

wheel."

I Plymouth Village Budget.

.Notice is hereby 
2€th day of July. I 

iMlc

given that 
1926. at 7:30 o'clock 

n the Bud-p..m. a while hearing 
gel premraA by the Council of the 
Village^ PI

1 the lludgot uat 1. 1926I., a public lieuring
pn-pared by the Trustees of I'lvmniiih ijigMiHl bv tv A r-amrt 
Townshio of lH.hh.i.,1 rounir iihi„ Secretary,iship of ItU-hlunil Couni.v'. Ohio 
m us tentative form, f..r the next Haven. Ohio
-•iicceedlng flHciil ye-jp ending Dt-i-rm j -------------------- ------ -
her 31. 1927 LEGAL NOTICE

Plymouth. Ohio
resi

dence lx In KR.vpi: H. B McClelland. 
E -K. Trauger.i whose residence Is In Benzonia Mich.; 

Township Clerk and McClelliind, whose first name

swer the some on or before the 29th 
dor of July. 1926.

R. H. NIMMONS. Administrator. 
CHA8. A. SEILER. Atlorney for petl- 
Honor. 21Julyl-M5-:2-39.

NpTlCE OF SALE OF SCHOOL

P. U. C."o. No. 1 
First Filing

The New Hsven Electric Light and deceased. 
Pe^er Company

Th« Board of Etiucailon of Now 
and r,.ld..«c, I, ui,k,o»n. .Ill i.k. Hkven Ton..hlp, Huran ™»ni», Ohio. 

1 nolle, Ihni R- 11. .-ilniino^. .dmln|.. ,iu ,„|.j pu.
ot iko ,.t.ie or AIlc, llromi,.p„„„|„„'

Ike Stud doy ot lone.

Electric Service 
RATES: Lighting—11 oents

|I926. flletl his petition In ibo Prohotc;*chool for the following rouies- 
;Court of Huron Couniy. Ohio, alleging! Bast route. District No. 6. known

perithat the personal estate of said de-Jag Hawks Nest; North route No 1 
KWH perx month: Power—Less thanicodent Is losufflclent to pay her debts tixgtHct No. l. known as Guinea:

Hb.
Huron Counties. OhI 
tlve form, for the next succeeding 
fiscal year ending December 

Such bearing will be held 
office ot (he VlUage Clerk.

E. K. TRAUOEH 
VlUage Oerk.

BBKSS'i

fi: .

100 KWH—11 cents per KWH. lOO'nnd the charges of administering herigouth route DUlrlcV No 4 west of 
KWH or more per month-S.5 cents estate; that she died seUed of the toI-;pijTnouth: North route No 2 north 
Ik-rKWH, .lo.lnuland., 10,11. Lou numhm on, „„„

DISCOUNTS: A dUcount of one-Ihundred nine (109) and one hundredi.SoJ j. Celeryville. 
half cent per KWH will be allowed on'ten (llOi on West Street In the Vll-j geaiod bids to be In the of
all accounts paid wtthln ten (10) from !age of New Haven. County of Huron the clerk of said school board not Inl

and State of Ohio, The prayer of said | er than 8 o'clock pjDu Friday. July 30. 
Bgtition Is that said property be soldligsg.
lo. w ih, d,bt, ud Chkrk,. .lor, Th. MeU io r«|«d u, or .11 bid. 
said. LltllnD L. McClelland. H. B. Me- |
Cm^nd and ____ McClelland arc ]
herp^ notified that they have been ( 

said petl-

date of bill.
MINIMUM CHARGE: The nbove

tariff Is subject to a mlnlmam month 
ly charge of one dollar and fifty cents 
(11.60) per lighting service, for pow
er Mrvice one dollar (31.00) per 
hone power for connected load.

July t. 1926. Effective Aug-

herpbff n 
t^^nd t^tat they are required to an

te hereby reserved, order of
Board of Edncatlon. See clerk for per-
ticolara.

L 8.VYDER. Clerk 
July 1-8.15-22
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if:--

T*39c

TWO
DAYS

QUALiT\ - SER i/!CE

38-to.
RAYON
For Slips 

75c valulf
2 yards for 1
TWO
DAYS

Friday and Saturday, July 16 and 17
This is by far the greatest selling event; you can buy seasonable merchandise at great savings. As some of the lots are limited, we 
would advise early buying. Read every item—it means dollars to you. You can choose from new goods and you are assured of the 
qualities. Be here When the doors open.

Super Special

DRESSES
Porcli ami Street Drosses, 
made of fine Prints, tost 
colors; $2.00 valacs.

Dollar Day

Super Special^

RUGS
9x12 Axmiiisler ^OQ CA 

$50.00 value

FVeneb Weave 
Wilton, $95 value

9x12 Gold Seal 
Coiigolcum Ruge

$10.50
$69.50

Super Special

UNION
SUITS

■Ladies’ I'liion Stiila, 
sligly irregular. All 
styles, bodice tops and 
Built up. Values to 
$1.50 eacb.

Dollar Day, 3 for 
Only 3 to ft Onstomer

Engflish Prints §
FttBt coloM. Spring's ▼1
Pillow Cases

-:tampc<l. hemrnUebed. fl&« ' 
lo.'t. Pillow Toblng. A1.50 
■alaei ^

Gowns
; Made of Wlnsor Crepo 
a!ie. bai>d embroidered; 
SI.50 raluc 1
Princess Slips \

Uedo of Ungotte Cloth. ' 
ullaUe; $1.50 .value

Pure Rubber

Stair Treads
- 9x18 z

10 for 1
Japanese 
Rag Rugs 1
Hand Bags

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 
valuoa

• 40-lncb 1
Dress Voiles

Pant eoloni. dark and light $ 
pattenu: roivjlnr 35c value ' 

S yttnlH for 1
Hope Muslin

36-!no?)
Bteacbed. 33c values 

IKiTtar I>n>
• H y.irtlH (ivr 1

Yarn, Rugs
Paat colors. $1.25 values 

a for
Only a to ciutoner i

Feter Pan ^
Prints tl

Guaranteed regular 69e'^fl 
values. Dollar Day, 2 ■
yards for

Khaki Suits ^
CbSdrra's Play Sultn. reg- ^1 
ular $1.50 vnlues ^

Union Suits ^
Athletic styles for boys t| 
and gtrto, rizet 3 to 12. fl 

holtor hay JIb

Beaded Bags ^
values up to $3.60 

Dollar Day 2 for

Handkerchiefs fl
Values up to 10c ^1

94 for

[
/ Garters

SUM sbtrred. hand made; SI 
regllnr 50c. Dollar Day. 4 ■X

Oilcloth' !|
Dark and Light ^1

.-$ yards for

^oap m
Jergeos Facial Soap, large SI 
cakes; ISc values fl

Dollar Day. 12 for X

Children’s Suits 4
Children's winter weight $1 
t'uKm Suits, values up to $2. 1
Close out price at

Bleached Muslin ^
Soft finish.- 32c values. ▼|i

8 yards for Bi

Hose -■ !| Curtains |b Corsets fl Silk Tubing fl Shirtings m
Dark eolpra. -Mripss and t|

Children's Hose. EnglUb v| 
ribbed, new spring colors.- 
sizes. 39c value. 4 for mm

Ruffled, with lie-backs ^1 
for

Regular price up togS.SO ^1 
huilnr hay M Klee width, all shades 1 

$1.25 values

checks. Just the tbihg tB 
for your work shirts. B

S yards for A

1
Sheets 89c

Ruffled Curtains Filet Net ' am Window Shades fl Drapery fl
Checked Marqulietlc with

45 lncb>-s wide; beigg and SI 
white. B 36x6 fe«t, regular 75c value Past colon. 75e values. ^1L SeatiUesB, soft finish

tle-boeks hollar n*x. 2 yuda for X 2 for 9 yards far X

9-4 Sheeting 3|
Soft flaisb, regular 69c ^| 
valuea. Dollar Day. 2 for

such a value been offen-d “B 
In tlita cUy; 35c value. fl

8 yards for

English am
Broadcloth $1

In fine patterns, cheeks ~B
and stripes, B

hultnr llhy. 2 yards

Table Scarfs fl
For End Tables

Special Jl^

Children’s Sox fl
Mercerized finish, several «l 
colors. 1

ft pain for X

' Silk Cotton
Crepe »

f,/u*ikA anil iwMfl-o IISa ■tTlr H

Curtain Net am 
- Rayon S|

Regular 75c value, 36 In. ^B
Gingham fl

Value* up to 36 cents. - ^1

Face Powder ^
Woodbury'a $1

9 for 1

A. B. C. Silk J|
Nice material for Slips. ?i

h Special '
W»U«

S yants for 4 yards for JL
2 for^ ^ 9 yards for X

material made.. Many tB 
latterns nnd colors to B 
choose from; $1.76 value

Curtains Jfl
with fringe, paneled with CB 
attractive borders; 1 pan- 
el for window. B

lloltor hay dBs

Percale fl
Dark and light colors. 39c ▼! 
values. fl

n ynrtls for MB

Ladies* Vests m
Made of fine Egyptian. t| 
bodice or built up top; tB 
regular 50c vnlues. B

8 for Jk

Cretonne ^
Mon. ]n« ,h, ^

togs* ^1
4 yard# for

. /

Silk and _
Rayon CQ. ,

S.-Ason'n newest ma-lim . 
lerial; $1.25 values ^ ww mw 

HlIk.Kayon

Table Damask ■■
Fully mercorited. 64 Inefaes fl 

a yarsls for 1^

Dresser Scarfs fl
Made from finest filnt net. Yfl •

2 for X

Thread fl
0. K. T. tI

24 tor X

Pillow Cases ,■
All made up. regular - 36c $1 
values. * - X

Fasheen ft
32-ineh t|

fast Colors. 50c value. ■ 
» yards fur

Pillow Cases 4
Hand made, lace trimmed $| 
with nice Insert. $3.00 
value. B -

hollar hay. Pair Mk

l-unchcpn Sets B
5 Piece Pure Line'u. $3.50 Si 
values. ▼!

I>o1Ur hay |
One In .CiiHluiner ^Bs

Hand Bags
Oenutoe Lea t h c r 
$3.50 value ^

Curtain cik
Filets ♦I.OS

■Fringed Curtains. «a « 
$2.95 valuer. w^Atas

l^lr 1 Oil

Filet Net am
36-lnch tm

Whit.- and Oeige. 39e VB ^

, hollar hay, 4 yards for

Turkish Towels ^
Large size, 34x45. h&vy tl 
trade, 59c value. ^|

hollar hay. 8 for

Tablecloths
64x64 Oblong or Round. tI 

$1.50 vnluea. |
Itoliar Day Jk

Children’s ^
Dresses fl

nloower Dr..'., Encll.b CB 
Prtiru, Past Colors, $1.60 B 
ralue.

Printed Silks #| on
40-Inch WMs «ls09

$3.96 to $3.50 values. -- ,Yd.-
Friendship Class to 
Hold Picnic

The Prtndahip CUaa of tfcd M. 
..^rcta vm bold tbetr plenie at tlie 

‘ ftome of Mra. 9raok Keneetriek Tues-' 
dsr July 30. Meet at tthe church at 
S:M. Eaeb member to reqoeeted to 

•' Mac pl^. cap. fork and apoos. three 
■ndvlcbee tor each parwa and ose

COUMITTEB

Successful Lawn 
Party

The evenlac of Jnir I belnc an Ideal 
one, a large erovd from Sbelbr. WU- 
lerd, Btomark end Plpmontt cadiered

fete given by the Af^r society of St 
Joseph's Catholic church. The talenr 

led Dorian famfly funitohed the enter- 
talnmeat of vocal and tnatmnental 
mnalc, estbeUc and clogg dancing. Or
iginal poems were recited by Mr. Reb- 
er who baa been blind aince youtb. 
The aSalr waa a grand auccees and 
tb« society wtob to thank the public 
for tbetr eplendid petroaace.

ONE O’CLOCK LUNCHEON \ BOARD MET'
Mrs. Will Doyle ettenamed laeH The Plymouth school board met 

Thursday -at a one o'clock luncheon Tuesday evening and tranaacted rout- 
Mrs. L. Z. Darla, Mra. Harold Jetfrey, toe buelnees. Minor repairs were oo 
Mb. Elmar Rogers, Mrs. Geo. Hersh- dared made to the ecbool bouse, In-

r and Mra. Q. A. Am.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Per- 
maa, a four and one-half pound ton. 
St Canton, 0- Mrs. Perman waa for- 
BMrty Mtos Valma Garatm.

eluding M dverhaoUng of the heat
ing^ eonlpraent.

V —----------
Mfs.'l>oni WiUMt sfleRt part of laat 

week with bar danghtar, Mrs. Robert 
Aa^ws of Sbalpy.

MOTOR PARTY 
TO BUeVRUft

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. p-i.-o, Mrs. D. 
W. Rank. Mr, W. N. Johiu and Mlsa 
Jaanettc Ritter formed a congeolal 
motor party to Bueynia r -nday after- 
aoMi. His Ritter waa a gucet In the 
Price home tor the past two weeks.

Mr. r. B. Phillips, end Mra. In Roaa 
were Taeedny .ytoltr« tn MansOeld.'

I

A
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Wm. C«J<lweU were

Q*t your lukKl flMtU at tha Brown

Bly your avary want.
Mr. BDd Mrs. John Root and family 

Ttsited frienda in Colombus over tba 
vec-k end.

Mr. and Mra. B«n Woolet returnod 
borne Monday utter apondlnx (he {met 
week at Hye Bouch.

'Orees, Ohio.
■. Mr. Kenneth Rood of Toledo waa a 
^est of Plymouth friends Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr>«. Robert Clark and Mr.

The Season 
Is Here /

Buy your Fly Spray 
for the home and bams 
and Insecticides for the 
Garden.
—Fly Tox
—Ceuol Fly Destroyer 
—Black Flag 
—Hess Fly Oil 
—Fly Mite
—Dr. Fly ^

Destroyer 
—Sobresso 
—Arsenate Lead 
—Bordeaux Mixture.
—Fly Swatters

Webber’s 
Drug Store

Mrs. Chaa McDonoui

and Mra. W. C. McKedden notored 
to WcillnRtnn Thuruday to visit 
frieudi.

Sallara kitchen eablnata all alaaa and 
prieao the loweat at Mlllara Pui 
Store.

Oeo. Snyder bf Plymouth 
spent Wednesday In Sbelb) 
Chas McDonouah of Clerel. 

la vlsitlna her parents Mr. and Mrs 
n. H. NImmons.

; Mr. Harry ShtiO' and Mlaa Lena 
Shut! were ClevcUnd ylaltors last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mra. Hattie Ryeraon of North Fair
eld spent Thursday and Friday with 

Firmouih frienda.
The many friends of Mr. Robert 

McUonouyb wlU be alad to know tliat 
bo la considerably Improved. 
belRX able to ult up .-.while. .

Mrs. KendlK whs a Shelby visitor 
Monday.

Mr. Marvin Ux of Delphos was call- 
<hI to l>lyinu>Uli on account of the 
accident of Mr. W. A. Clark.

•Mrs. H.'P. 1,‘Amoreaux spent »ev- 
erul dnys last week at her dauKhler'i 
Home in^orth Fairfield.

Mrs. Zoc Shafer Spraxue U u Kueat 
it Columbus friends ihla week.

Mr. and Mrs.. S. MeKentie of Ml. 
Venion was in Plymouth 9ver the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas TSTilttler and 
children of Warren. Ohio were Satur
day and Sunday-wiibstB at the Whit
tier home on Plymouth Street. They 
also visited rclatlvus* In Shelby.

..r, and Mrs. A. F. .Morrow spent 
Morrow and family of Sjtelby.

r. and Mrs. Clayton Pnib worsj 
Ruesta Sunday of Mr. John Morton 

id family of North Robinson.
Mr. Uwtoi] Webber of Willard Is 

isIllDK Plymouth relatives and

Byron Plercn a 
Mathers of Norwalk .visited,! 
friends Tuesday aftemqen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. VanOver of 
Akron were week end,Ruests of Mrs. 
Geo. Ervin and family.

Messrs Charlee Lamb and Robert 
Oaun of Norwalk called on Plymouth 
frienda Monday evening.

. iry and Cleo Anderson 
and Lueillc Moore were at the Ruck- 
man home In Shiloh Sunday.

Master Arch Cole of Evanston. III. 
Is apendlnx several weeks with re
latives in Plymouth.

Roe# paint 75c per gallon and 'up. 
Brown and Miller Hardware.

Messrs Olarence Yetxer, CharleiA.y- 
slnicor. and-Leo lirlnkorhoff of Shelby 
spent last Thursday eveulnx with 
Plymouth friends.

Mis# IJealrtcc Stork ur gon.lusl 
e week e|
\V. Stork.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnin Rroadbead 
end family and Mr. and .Mrs. Jsson 
Mellick visiled with Mr, and Mrs. 
>b)fl Sweet and family of Shelby Sun 
day.

New Victor recorda every Friday at 
Millers.

Mrs. Ben Woolot was In Shelby

Bye
:h Sunday evenlnx.

Mr. ud Mrs. Will Forguer and 
children of near tlanyes vUliad will) 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Weal Sunday 
uftertaoon.

50 pounds sugar (roe with any Tap- 
pan Gas Bangs tguippad with oven 
hast oeniral purohaaad bsfora July 21 
Brown and Miller.

! Mias Wilma Skinner of near Wil
lard spent lost week in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Durfey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morfoot and Emma 
Mae were the xuests of E. E. Cook and 
family at a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the Cook home near Republic. Ohio

Roy Carter and Howard Carpenter 
of Clevf lcnd were In Plymouth over 
tb« week end. . . .

Mr. m l Mrs. A. P. Durfey and fam
ily stMoi Sunday .evenlnx with Mr. 
and Mra. Dmsil VanVIerah of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown and chil
dren aponi Sunday with .Mr. Brown’s 
uncle, Mr. and Mr.s. A. II. Brown of 
Wooster. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilkigton 
tielby were Saturday and Sum 

Ruests of relatives In Plymouth.
Mr. P. W. Storrk of Chsrdon 

the week end with his family 
mouth.

Was homo over the 
wcekyend. y

discount on all refrigerators 
Brown and Miller Hardware.

Mrs. Hose Reed of Norwalk visited 
lost week in the E. M. Patterson homo.

Misses Florence SchigffOr and Dora

'.S ‘'■'"'T'’ '"1 >"<■ “•"•I H«1I« or shon„.
mW l>u.h ...omoo 5r;l..’’Dovi.

hone SaiorUoy ot.or ehlo>l»K o l.o 
weeks vacation oi Shlckshlnny, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Belloc motored 
I.uke.vie-w and spent Saturday and 

Mr. oiui N ..................

Q spent 
In Ply-

^Grover Payne spent Tuestlay

B|M-nl thr- V 
MIsr- Mary Louisa 

remalniu,; fc-r u f»-w days.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Miller 

daughter. Mary Lsiiilse. attendeil the 
silver wi-<!diiK anniversary Inst Fri
day of 'Ir. nn>! mVs. E. M. Rialz. of 
CleroU.:iil-

Mr. mill Mrs. Jnv Ihirnhan wi>i>- 
meats of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guthrie 
if pear Hhelby .^aturdey und Sunriny 

Messrs. Rnliih McDiinleld, Cliss 
Gates pn<l Imn Willett of Shelby wen- 

Plymouth .Monday eveninR visitink' 
lends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Root and 

spent the week enrl In Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Chu# Tcbbe. 

daURhlers l!"len uu.l Jean were we-k 
rnd Ruesls of friends In Toledo.

Mr. W. A I>oyle remroeil Monday 
ifier a short visit with relatives In 
.Columbus. Ills mother. Mrs. Kate 
Doyle-returned with him lo visit for

PRATT’$
FLY CHASER

Is of special value at mUkIn* time os 
an aid In preventtaK annoyance to 
cattle from the presence of mosqui
toes. lUn and other IniecU.

CosU leas than M a cent per cow 
per day.

JUDSON’S 
DRUG STORE

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Web- 
•r pnd son Willard of Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riuman of 

lleadlnx. Pa., ,are spendlnR the week 
with Mrs. Dan Hoffman. -Mrs. RIU- 
man -«lll bo remembereJ as Miss 
Eiheline Clark.

New shipment of living room suites.

Sunday In Fremont.
Porch swings $2.75 u 

Millers.

Fredrick
yra li 
Hills returned

He newp 
I their b

Hill’s farm.
Mrs. Nannie Wolf. Mra. - Henry 

Sheets and dauRhter Lorayda of Sbel- 
VanBolt of C.

Come In ind look them over at Millers 
Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Logon of Col
umbus Grove. Ohio, were guests of 
L. O. Buckley over the week end.

Harold Ervin of Willard spent the 
week end With hU mother Mrs, Geo 
Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. TInkey of Ml 
Vernon and Mra. Martha Brown 
spent Thursday In Shelby os guests of iCI 
Mr. and Mrs. John Croy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Parcel and fam
ily of Bucyrus were calien' la the Mrs. 
Martha Brown home Monday after; 
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Will Ulmer of near 
New Washington were Sunday sfier- 
noon Ruesu ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
West. ’--V

Florida, were a and
Mrs. Robt. McDonough Sunday.

Miss Josephine Smith of Obcrltn
as a guest of her cousins Miss Sar

ah and Isabell BeVler last week.
Miss Grace McDougal of Genoa, 

spent the week-end with Miss Zetta 
Brooks.

Mr. Wm. Johns Is attending the Tri- 
SUie Poet Master’s Convention 

lincinnatl.
Mrs. Anna Snyder. Mrs. Hattie 

Davis and daughter Hazel and son 
Ted. were Sunday dinner Ruews of 
Mr. nml Mrs. Harry Brooks and fam-

Hiijkes^

Ounlitir^

SUGAR In Bulk 100 lbs.
10 lbs.

25 lb. Sack . .

$6.00
60c

$154

Soda Crackers 1 lb. 14c
Baked Beans ll!.n 5c

Wondernut Oleomargerine lb. 22c
CHHskFloar “j 10 Country Club Com 

FlakesISoz.pkg. • 10c.

SOAP Van Camps, 10 bars - . - 35c
Kroger’s Shredded Soap, Ig. pkg. 16c 
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars • 20c

Smoked
Meats

Shoulder Cullies, lb. 
Bacon, lb. • • -

25c
36c

Beechnut, Honest, Red Man, A1 
OCrap Red Horse, Mail Pouch. Bag-Kifi

Tobacco

li.'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES A 
A FRESH SUPPLY

Caket, CMkict, doughnuts, candy, 
baked beans, pouto aalad. cottage 
cheese and other good things at ' 
Brown and Miller Hardware 8 
Saturday.

Mr. lUibert Molntlre was a guest 
last wi-ek of friends In Akron and 
rioveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlnblgler o‘t 
Ashland visited with J. W. Page and 
family Monday. b

.Mr and Mrs. Arthur Becker and 
(laughter Janice Louise returned to 
their home In Akron. Monday after 
spending last week with Plymouth 

latlvea.
Mr. and Mrs Wmiam Cornet .. 

Ashland were week end visitors In 
Plymouth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Hoak and family 
Saturday evening via.of She)elby w 

In Ply

|herd and i .....................
j.Mr. Paul Shepherd spent Saturday 
ievenlng in Plymnuth. 
i Outside white paint 82.75 a gallon. 
'Brown and Miller Hardware.

1-Awrencc and l>onald Becker and

Shoe
Economy

Our Shoe Repairing Department la 
equipped to handle the flneat make 
of Women's Sheas.

We repair cloth heels, and dall- 
cate oolea of flna shoea

GIVE US A TRIAL

MYER’S
HaneaaiUSboeSkev

irt tl(U‘' 
. and :

r,s.

Mrs. Wmer Rogers spent

day giicsiH In the home of Mr-< 
A. T. Shafer «<ro Mrs. A. 0, String- 
ham. Mrr \Vr;illhy Mr-Namiira.,.,.Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ilcrkk. Miss .S’ecley of Steu
ben and Mr mid Mrs, F<-h«rnorfer of 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs I’ft'Idnrcr nnd dniigli. 
r Martha of Biililmore nnd Mr. Ed- 

. ard Pfletdcrer of Burynis were 
Thudsday evening mllers nt the home 
of Albert Felchiner and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. N’ewmmi. Mrs 
Gertrude Epstein, Miss Myra Moses 
of Cleveland were w-eek-end giieats of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Baehrach.

Dr. nnd .Mrs Rutledge and > 
end Mrs. F. M ll.ekman of Columlm- 

Monda.v in the Oscar Lyson 
West Itrcidway. 

and Mrs. George Herohlser 
atienaid the funeral of Mrs. Hersl 
iser’a mother. Mrs. A. E. Gill of Obe 
lln thia afternoon.

Mr. Oscar Tyson, who has been 
quite sick at his home on West Broad 

ay. Is improving nicely at this writ- 
r.
Mrs. Ada Kornhauser of (Tevcland 

nnd Mrs. Ellis Cohen of Akron, who 
have been visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 

;hrach, have returned to their

Ir. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
... and Mrs. A. P. Senders spent 
Sunday afternoon In Marlon.

Mrs. K A Stotts 
frandsoii Arch Cole motored to .S’or 

-ulk Wednesday.
Mr C B. Rowell and daughter Hel- 

n were guests at the birthday pariy 
oh Mr Hobart .Miimnw at Attica 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs Wtllitir DeWltl an' 
Mrs Stahl rooiorvd to Pandora, Ohio. 
Wedii.-dfty.

Clyde O. Boose of Norwalk, nnd 
Carl Cray of Wlllatvl were In Ply- 

louth Tucadny cenlng nttendlog the 
C. of r Banquet Mr. Roose I* a ci 
dldate l(5r sherlf of Huron rminty 

A. F Donnenwlnh nnd tiimlly at 
.k'nshiiiKlon Sundnv 

tendi-'l the Hosker reunion held at 
le ILivid French home near New 
MIs-i Margaret Cranic-r of Tobslo 

reiunied home on last Sumtio nft-r 
spending two weeks with her iiiirle. 
C. O. Cramer on North Street

Miss Theone Clymer of llleksville 
sp'lit Inst.wwk in the home of her 
uncle C. O. Crnnler. and left Sundny 
for Tolislo to vi-sll with Miss Marg.i 

Cr.imer.
Paul Cramer ->f To|.-<|r>, nnd 

jra Cramer of Tiffin sp,-nt Sat 
urd.sy (ind Sunday «tih C o Crnnier 
and tnmily. .

Miss Florence Danner. Mrs. C O 
Cramer and son. Dny'.on, spent Tues
day afternoon In tHielb>

t ..I]
Hem Good 

They WiV Taste 
Next Winter !

, '■T^^E fruits and vegetables'> ou buy in the marktt 
1 now-will retain much of their natural flavor, 

shape and color when stored by the oven canning- 
process on a '

TAPPANiSIIIe
You can see these Beautiful, All-^'hite Enamel Ranges in 
out store, and learn how the large oven .nccomt>datcs 
many cans. The cast Iron oven bottom and large burner 

■» the heat evenly, and the Wilcolator Oven Heat
............................... ' ' ordughly

! assumes 
i)l delight

Control holds the right tcmpcracutc for thoroughly 
cooking and sterilizing the filled cans. -Canning a 
a new interest b«ause resuits are assured thntwill 
the family and guesu during the cooler months-

FREE—Canning Chart '
ple»»ure to demoev 

rsndin, '
Vl»t 
receive a 
Thu will . ,
Itucructlons fur

r trove department and It will he a 
iTappan Canning Chart. »tr»te the many 
II five you the complete tutc* of the Tappan tosetv-e

pricce wOI apc»cal to yo«.

BROWN it Mll.I.ER, Hardware

Want Ads Boosters
pnu «AT r—iv«» nn.i r.vt>iic-... ai’ Juulor Boosteot of the Prosby-FOR SALE-Lots nnd collages ,priatt Sunday school hold a very laier- 

Bay Mew, six mlb-s w..m of Sau ostlng business meeting and h.k-IbI on 
dusky on Route IS. ParBculors from last Friday evening. After the busl- 
Carl I.ofland or HoOman Realty Co nf" session, the evening whs speat

.... . “rs",:'Vh;s!jSr;““i;sr.:s
ilrcs. Morrow '-oasier bnik'- one thoroughly enjoyed.

• .-ash F H. Cun.-.

Lost Ladles’ hrowu i 
with strap. InIfiHl ' M'i/ 

idtnlug It sum 
pencil. Ilosary 
wherv between the Wiu. Link. 
IdciK-e and Willard Finder plen 
leave et Ideal l.aun<lry, Willard 
Advertiser ofTIce V

. CHAS. A. SEILER
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC
■ PLYMOUTH. .... OHIO

> Plymouth, ir.-li p-l

FOUND-

ret^ Cr.

«prli 
.U Nl

rire an'I rim oii 
r.iiul. Inquire'of .Mah 

'Immons. Phone R-lj:, 1l-pi|

Spar.- 
Mill r.

SALESMEN - W’botesale boiis.- over
-rtv y.ar .......... . selling Kr',.erl.,s
n,.tl..nally r.-,ogmr.-.t m.-r!l thru..\":z

...nnecll-ii. with a real fiiuir. 
e JOHN SK.VTO.N CtiMPANV 

Cblcngo.

INSURANCE
Newark Insurance ('o. 
Fire**‘’rornado—.-\uto
A Sis Million Dollar Stock Co. '

H. A. KNKJHT
Portner Street, Plymouth

Ft)R -S.\LE 
board, ntii

PLUMBING
FIXTURLS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig'TIumbing Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

Reid Thil, Girls; Freckles 
Melt Awiy in Foir Days

Jii«t apply tills wondrful rrc.an 
new discovery—and In four dsy* 
freckic-e. are all gone-simply mel'e.U

*' Not" "uly that, but -this four diyj 
treaiiiu-nt leaves the skin clean and 
clear nnd youthful looking. So that 
you will not have to risk your money 
—nt Webber’s Drug store or iiuy live 
druggist will return you the purchase 
price If it falls. Just ask for Ftyie. 
Ifs Just what freckled women have 
long prayed for. .No. 2.

WELDING
anything but a broken heart

Ten Cent Bam.

EXCLUDE A BOTTLE OP

CERTO
WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER

• MASON TOPS
KERN TOPS 

CLASS TOPS 
(1\N RUBBERS 
SEALING W.AX^

PARA-WAX ROSIN

L.ea\'c Us Your Order for Currants

CHAPPELL’S
PHONE « WE DELIVER
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Castamba-Shelby
CASTAMBA TONIGHT 7:00 AND 8:30

The Shamrock Handicap
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

HOOT GIBSON

The Man In The Saddle
CASTAMBA- SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

BUCK JONES

A Man Four Square
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

George Obrien and Anita Stewart

Rustling for Cupid
CASTAMBA TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

GLORIA SWANSON in 
The 'Untamed Woman

“RostUng for Cupid”
Stars Talk of ^uth 

Seas in Desert Heat
O«orice^ O'Brieu. Fo» Plltii* •tar. 

and Antta Stewart, who pUr* 0(tP«»Ue 
him tn "Ruatliag tor CupM.*' had a 
South Sea ranslDg bM In.the heat of 
the lieaert atong (he Mexican border 
while they were on locapon makldg 
this screen reielon of Peter B. Kyne's 
romance of the West, to bo shown
the Oasiamba. Sbolby. Sunday.

lahln* -Tbe RouKh- 
>rtalnlDg friend

•While I
neck.’ the most entertaining 
I made was Makuinaku. a little five 
year old islander who slways follow
ed me Into the sea when 1 took my 
morning dip.” said O'-Brien. "In 
spito of her baby yeni^-she InsiBt'sl 
on following me Into thg deep .water 
and one day we were a half a mile 
from shore' b-at she never missed a 
stroke and flntsfieT as strong as when 
she started.

>'My best friend among the South 
Sea islanders.” replied Miss Stewart.

daughter of the 
■who was my b 
taking ot 'Neri 

. eet.' 1 called be 
apata because she was | Sways playing 
in the sand, building castles, and her

water apanlel and 
wont in for'a dip she was with, il 
until I came ouU'

Other than O'Briea and 4(ia 
Stewart, the caat ot "Rustling fo 
Cupid” includes Russell Simpson, 
Edith Yorke. Herbert Prior. Sid Jor 
dan and Frank btclilyon, Jr.

Buck Jones Latest Storring 
Picture is ‘A Man 4 ^uare*

"A Man Pour-Squarf.^he latest 
UTItlam Fox production starring Ruck 
Jones, (o be shown at Casiamba. Sbol
by, Sniuruus. This eiory, which deals 
with western life, gives the popular 
Fox star a picture full of suspense 
and action.

Tbe picture was directed by William 
ilU from the story by 

le of tn '
R. N'elU

DANCE
FEATURE PARTY EVERY TUESDAY 

OLD TIME DANCE EVERY WEDNESDAY 
\ PRIZE WALTZ EVERY FRIDAY 

MIXED DANCE EVERY SATURDAY 
HEAR OUR OLD TIME ORCHESTRA AT 

SHILOH THURSDAY EVE. JULY 15.

DREflMLAND
Five Miles North of Mansfield

writers of western ficlon.
"A Man Foursquare” deaU with a 

westerner who goes to Chicago for 
whirl at life. Rot atter experience 

:1c Ksyety and arlincial frleoda. 
. Uses that his Xeart Is really 

in the West where^ls true friends 
are. He returns to/Tbe West lust In 
time to help a frlei^ who la In trouble 
and also breaks up a gang of cattle 

who are operanng In the

•ynil 
be I

William

rustlers

whom he later 
falls In love. This picture gives Jones 

the West as

cast indudee Flo- 
■ry Woods, William 

It. Sidney Bracey. 
Frank Beal. - -

I opportunliy 
it really Is.

The supporting 
rence Gilbert. Harry 
Lawrente. Jay Hum 
blarlon HaMan and

■iieiig it SenaiDn Every HigM This Week
Free Attraction Twice Daily, 4^30 and 8:30.

■ Kiddies Days ^Thursday—All Rides 5c, Bathing pool 
10c. 500 Penny Scramble. Other prizes. ^>ecial 
Free AttractjQnj--Bring the Kiddies. Merry-Go- 
Round, Pony Track, Airplanes, Bothing.
'Picnic at Seccaium—Plenty of Shady Picnic Tables

HEAT TAKES THIRTY

The heat wave over the week-end 
took^a toll of thirty llvee, three of the 
TicUms were Ohioans. Deaths due to. 
best were heaviest In the northern and 
eastern slates.

Don’t bother to walb tbe woodworlf 
In your kitchen. Just give It a coat 
of Barreled Sunlight and U wUl be 
white forever.

READ THE CLASSIFIED Al

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless Extracting

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

MY LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

Kiddies Day at Seccaiuih 
Park Will Draw Crowd

SMCBluffl park Is arranging for 
Thursday of this week s gpeclal day 

baa

qosing Out Sale
Entire Shoe Stock to be Sold
Having decided to closp out our stock of shoes 
we are going to offer the public some of the 
most wonderful values ever offered in Plymouth.
This'is not a bunch of junk but GOOD DEPENDABLE, UP-TP-DATE 
MERCHANDISE and will be offered to the Public at COST. Beautiful 
SHOES FOR LADIES in the latest patterns and designs. Strong, durable 
stylish Shoes for Men. Good sturdy Shoes for Children—all new and up- 
to-date and EVERYTHING GOES!

We have considerilble merchandise bought which is -nOt subject to coun
termand and as these Shoes arrive they will be sold at the same tremendous 
SACRIFICE. These Shoes will be absolutely new, clean and fresh and up- 
to-the-minute stuff, and will be passed ort to the public at ridiculobsly LOW 
PRICES!

S^e Starts Friday, July 16
Remember the date and do notiail to be pn hami 
to get some of these wonderful bargains, pu 
store will be closed all day Thursday, July 15,
in preparatiofTfor the Sale. We will also close Thursday afternoons there
after but will be OPEN EVERY EVENING for the convenience of coun
try people and others who may not be able to get into town through the day.

TERMS-STRICTLY CASH

R. B. HATCH
SHOE STORE

PLYMOl^rH, OHIOSouth Side pi Public Square

I the prices <
Mcrry-go-rouQd, the pony race (rackj 
and the kiddle Alrptanes to five cenu 
a ride, all the children will be admit
ted to he big swimming pool for 10c 
If they bring their own eulu. Each 
child entering the pool, wilt rdFelve 
n ticket on tbe prlte offered, a i 
log suit. The Great Edwards will give 
a special entertainment on (be wire 
and Osella’s troupe of trained doge 
will more than furnish aumsement tor 
the children. Five hundred new pen
nies' wll be given away In the.big

ly •
Itional price civet 
that gets the largt

the boy or girl 
'gest number of new 

pennies. Several of the fraternal or
ganizations 
autos 
caium
Bured by the Mi______

have a dull me 
Ing the special houra 
Day” which are from 10 In tbe morn
ing until six In the evening.

•tloDs ere arranging to furnteb 
to bring the kiddles to 8ee- 

) (or the day as they areraa- 
that tl• . • Juir »iu.. lua&uiB • ivuu vi

iment all du^ Slrla ready (or reglatratlon. 
of ’’Klddlee ^ cot ot leol one more Ihik a

”My dear young lady” said thej 
clergyman In agrieved tonee. as be' 
Hstened to (he extremely modem 
young woman tear off some of the 
very Uteet Jazz on tbe plaao—’’Have 
you ever beard the Ten Command- 
menu?"

’■Whistle a few bars.” eald the mod
em yoiing lady, "and I think I can 
follow y^.’’____________________________________

The.Olrl Scouu met on* Wedneeday,
July 7U> with eight membere prewt 
and two new reemita. Lola Teal and 
Ellen Anderson. Alter these glrli 
have attended three more meetlngi 
they will be eimibie for their tender
foot test. MIriw DonneniHrth and 
Lucille Pugh paaaed their tenderfoot 
leet on July 7th. and Jane Bachracb 
on July 9th„ ruaklng a total of seven 

1 hope 
week so

the troop can be registered at head-, 
q..mr. ud [ cu .bUl. lb, t,ba.r I l« «l» <»«■» "f
foot pins and present them to the * ** monihe.

com^ Myer's Hamers Shop Is receiv
ing extensive improvemenu Including 
a coat ot white paint on (he Interior 
and the rearrangement ot the stock 
of harness. Mr. Myers has moved tbe 
major portion.dt bit baraeas-stock op. 
eUlre where enstonere will End 
much easier to make eeleetions.- thua 
giving more eploe to the repair de
partment.

DeWltt’s Bakery haa undergone 
coat ot paint on thd^ exterior, gtvlng It 

ranee. Fred B 
Clark haa partitioned off hla store and 
a complete re-arraagement of the mer
chandise makes It possible to 
cuetomere with greater speed. It Is 
likely that more ImprovemanU wUl be

girls who have earned them.
I will be gted to help any drl who 

wants to study (or this teet and will 
make an appointment with any one 
to come to study or t^ke the (eat.

y

r

THE GREATEST VALUE-GIVING 
EVENT OFTHELSEASON

BeVier-Webber Company’s
^ WILLARD, OHIO

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Hundreds of Items Greatly Reduced

Sale Ends Saturday, July 19, 1926
Bargains In Evef^ Department

BeVIER-WEBBER CO.

Some ot tbe older girls wish to form 
a patrol to meei In tbe evening and 
1 hope <0 be able to report more fully 
on (hla soon. Any girl who Is Inter 

lesied In Scout work and cannot attend 
'a day meeting may call me. and 
will arrange for an evening to (elk 
the matter over and form a patrol.

Four gtrle have ordered salts thru. 
Captain Fro'me. as I cannot obtain 
supplies until the troop la registered, 
and I bcllqve it will not be long until 
the entire troop will be in uniform 
and ready to drill.

Captan Frome Is forming a class for 
second cleis work so any girl who: 
wishes, can study tor this test under^ 

Iher guidance, whlcl^ will be a great 
‘ help, as Captain Frome bea had spec- 
ilal tralDlDg In this work.
I I hope to see more new members at 
'the next meeting, and nothing would 
please me more then to have a full 

: troop before long.
,| The question of dues wHl come up 
-at the oeit meeting end we are try- 
’ log to lower tbe does to IS each meet
ing. and pay tbe year around, 

j E. M. SEILER. Captain.

"So your wife le slckF* 
"Yea.”
"Dangerous?”
”No. she's too weak.”

Local Stores Undergo
Many Improvements

The spirit of progresslveneea 
certainly Ut Plymoutfa. Many lu- 
proremente' have been made In var
ious business houses here. Tho seat
ing capacity ot Hile'e AwUuf 

I been increased with other changes to

AkTlCLB xvm, ggCTIOW 'll.

COST OF ACOUUUNC PKOFUTT.

B* tl nmirtj bj lk,~GrMttal Autmbty tf Iks 
Stut </ Obit. Ikrn 6l(k» o< Ike Mobert 
Keeled la kjik buu«n cecKsrrias Ibeteis: 

Tk»t ebere thsll t« imbotitted le Ike eltelan 
ot tkit tute IB tbe nLumer pforlded bz Uv.fiww’ft-i’irs
ite wnxuhoB o« OUd. *o w to md u fol-

riitiM (ot • pd^s*iS- 
maoty Iberetor, u> wbe4«

, _______mu upon propenz bcw-.
iiapfo.emeiU wbttber •bsttisf. od- 

V. u<i«nrsw touted. Suck uitiiwtuli 
•k^ta BO CM* rzcBed ip  ̂besHlii owlerted

u /unker reJBfted. TkM SI rack ctectiea 
ikon referred U -tkit aewndMil .kail ba

S53'-,."7;S'ls,'2y„"T.r------
U I

lollop

■.■g-sta-. Uks dTset

----------- -- •( 9iMe.
berebz OftKz ikM

Usirt^STaTza ^ .kuztiea. 
ft tbe Sute at Okio. do berebz •

li;
la Wz a«we SBd in my cArial euxodz u 
Saenury.ol SuM tnd (^d M ba true sad

“S TRRrktO^rWHbtgOP. t kiee km- 
TRAD BIOWH.

..Sermarz al Ststt.

* ”1 sued my tailor for not delivering 
my trousers on time.”

“On whst grounds?”
"Breeches of promise.”

L M.

Seeond end Fourth Mondays
r. B. STEWART. W. M. 

C. O. MILLER. SeoT.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

V SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular $20-00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crowns tZM ^ a 

FILLINGS • • • - |1J>0 UP 
l--Qae «r Her.

plate X-Ray Strvlos 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
nal 1S7I 
• tc te t

■k eompteted same day fc eat 
of town pztienu. Phone or wriU 

for appointment
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ALL MAIL ORDERS ARE QIVBN 
PROMPT ATTBNtlON Bi^roo’s THE SHOPPING CBNTHl OF 

MANSFIELD

July Sales of Beautiful Dresses
Never before have you seen such pretty Dresses marked- at 
such little prices. Every color of the rainbow and some have 
all the colors in one^ Pretty striped tub silk, flowered crepes 

■ and chiffons. Some plain, others trimmed in laces, ribbons and 
odd ornaments.

Better
Dresses

$29.75to$39.75

Crepes, Chiffons

Georgettes 

$11.75-$14.98

July Sale Prices Now Prevail
Tub Silks.

5.98and8.75

Handsome
Georgettes

Sizes 38*40</2 to 48i/z 
Very Special Values Now!

$16.75

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
The price T^ag means Substantial Reductions. Women of Ply* 
mouth and vicinity arc cordially invited to attend our July 
Sale—its the biggest event of its kind in Northern Ohio.

Special Selling of Felt Hats
Smart little models and individually different in colors, 

shapes and styles. Prices

$2.98 to $7.50
One Table Sport Hats 1 Oft
'Very good color and shape. Special price. *

The Store of Quality and 
Big Values

MAIN STREET BERNO’S A Complete Store For 
Women

MANSFIELD. OHIO

--------- ---------,---------------Andervn
»a<J Luclle Moors^of Plymouth wore
«t the Ruckmao homo Sunday.

Ur. and Mra. WUIUm WRIhlde and 
( WaablOKton D. C. were 

aad.Mra. C. C. BiTaau
(smily aablm 
Kuenia of Mr. aud ]

were the weak e
M. Scott.

Mr. and-TIra. A, O. Morton
IliUe datiithier were the xneeia of* 
Mr. end Mn. Huxh Osborn at Mana-^
neld. Saturday.

Mra. Mary Kohl waa with Irlenda 
at Maatrield over Sunday.

Mlaa Helen and XHtriaiine Egner of 
Greenwich Ttailed at the hone of 
their aunt, Mrs. Bessie Smith the 
past week.

Milo Hunter. Mrs. Smith, dauxhicr 
Alice and Helen Kicner attended

thur Ferrell andj 
•rrandrchlldreB and Mrs. Suaan Hun-; 
ter of Adorto were' guesta of Mrs. 
Alrcrda Hunter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lybaraer and 
family of Sbelby were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Darld Dick. Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Majors and children of 
Tiro, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward 

\orth Robinson were the gut-.Tts 
I. Martha Crlbben. Sunday.

broi

of North Roblnsot
of Mrs. Martha Grib ............
^ Miss .Maraarct Swartz and brother

Ada.
Hughes and 

Arlln PuKh 
ally of Mansfield were th-.- 
d .Mr. and Mrs. U'aldo I'Itten-

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
fuinily and Mr. and Mrs. 

! and r«
RUPHtH

Get Somebody Else
(Adapted Prom ' Paul Laurence 

Dunbar.}

The Lord bad a Job for me: but 1 
had so much to do 

I said: “You get aomebody etae, or
wait tin I get through.**

1 don't know how the Lord came 
out; no doubt he got along,*

But I felt kind o' sneaking like! f 
knew I'd done God tHoug.

One day I needed the Lord—needed 
Him light away;

Hut He never anawored me at alli 
and 1 could hear Him say 

Down In my accusin' heart: ''Child 
I've got loo much to do;

You get somebody else, or wait till 
I get through."

Now when the Lord has a Job for 
me. I never try to shirk;

I drop what I have on hand and do 
the Lord's'good work.

And (Iffalrs can run along or 
wale till I get through;

Nobody-else can do th? work that 
God has raarheo nut for you.

Court Baffled
.... - -

mother .Mrs. Fannie Firestone. [Toledo to agree Saiur.lay upon a de- 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. .McQiiatc ami risinn in the .appeal which James 

• dren were guests of Mr. and .Mrs -i,jip,, Lyons nie.1 from a death sen- 
Ashland.. Sunday.SIielbTS a 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair g,„|
(Iiiugliler and Mm. Ktn Fair visHetl ''’balr for n period of a few weeks. He 

and Mrs. Oralis Rrantiil a*stay of execution while
iirfoi>n.w.«. ^ . . . .....

Willing to listen, that when we survey 
(1)0 Ixiundless ocean of Gml'a promisesl a prom
i vory wave seems lu Join In the s 
<if (he a - - . -e ages; Cod Is Love.

Now what can we ilo to return In 
some measures this Intoresl 
welfare? We all know that oiir puresi

Contest Closes Sunday 
Hope church icbooi will close 

»sl Sunday-momlng, the school
ML Hoi

ita contest______
mrening at 9:15 am. The Red aide 

■ - - 8 In the
lithful

oonvenlng at 9:15 am. Thi 
with Captain Glen Swanger 
latd last Sunday with the fait) 
Bluea following their captain Thoi 

icktnan close behind.Ruckn-------------------- -----
A special program has been arrang- 

• • r July •
1th congregai

.ollowlng program will be given. 
8o»raao solo—MIss Aria Spangler of 
Shelby: Song—Audience; Contralto 
Splo—Hr*. Clarence Stroup of Shelby: 
Lesson sludy sod closing march for

primary departmenK Report of 
the church school itecretary followed 
by reports from tb| contest secretaries 

■Mlasea Margaret ^bey and Mildred 
Melllck; Song—NelilVpatterson: Sax- 
aphone solo—Tmoea Ruckman; also 
Mlos from Hiss Spangler and Mrs. 
S*rDpu. and the closing serrlces.

Don't forget the time for opening 
the church school lv9:46 and aa the 
program will sun right on time every 
ohe Is urged Jo be present. This con- 
teat has been a very Inlereatlng one 
from the atan, the right spirit and

harmony has prevailed, and as therci Vacationing
muBl B defeated side, that side will I .Mlaa Olga Kranz of Cleveland

; a three weeks racatlc

aid Howard la duo much of the^onor 
as Ihe work has been under his 
ful leadership.

Ion at 
Sarah

Attsnda Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Charle* rjtpeland and 

daughter Miss Ethel' attended Ihe 
Copeland reunion at the home of 
Jesse Copeland at Mansfield.

FOR SALE—15 spring pigs. Phone 
3 on 7S. John Kinsell. Shiloh. 8-I6-32

orn. to 
1 a little

. New Daughter
.Mr. and Mrs. Marion Soa- 

daughtcr, Tuesday. July

Ipeclal Tralnli 
Copel 
I Mlsi

Ing 
and d

Iness. Mias Ethel will enter the Busi-I will
ness Unlvorsliy at that place In the 

of secretarial

Successful Men 

Enjoy Saving
Success^l men enjoy saving because Aey 

know from their own and others experience ^ 
that systematic saving points the way to sue* 
cess. Let us show you how to save in the right 
way. We have several plans that will prove 
especially interesting b^use^ wri^Ian pays 
yoii .Interest on your Savings.

We Pay D per cent, on Time Deposits .

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

M-rviecs will not all <inc iota 
Iplory and majesty. N.i mairor what 
'«*• (In. ti In Impoanlhk- to udd to the 
Rl»rv light shining Jliru the world's 
■Isrkiicss. We mlKlit as w 
to add to the blaze of the 
merliilan heiBhi. by IlghtlnK a taper, 
or drop water Ipto (fie iKiundle.sH ocean 
to Increase (in volume.

meeting FrIdi 
of Mr. and M 

The usual social time and dainty re
freshments enjoyed by all.

rlduy evening at the home 
1 Mrs. Lyale Hammon. 

lal tit

AHends Anniversary ServIcet.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Dawson attended 
the serrlces of corner stone laylnct In 
celebration of the fortieth anniver
sary of St Luke* church at .Mans
field. Sunday. The pastor* of all (he 
Lutheran churche* tn the city, bIho 
Rev. Paul Koller. president of the 
Synod of Ohio, and Rev. W. M. Hack- 
onberg. Bupt ' 
took part 
very impresslre.

"Resolution of Thanks" 
"M’herea*. " the “Red Teaih" of the 

Lutheran Sunday school. Shiloh. Ohk 
wl-;}i to extend our sincere thanks t<

in-<Utc victory of S
h to ex 
who In 

operate wl 
Red (earn.

“Resolved,'' that thi* Red team doe* 
not iirge any person from any other 
Sunday school, only upon their owi 
free will. "Be It further resolved.' 
chat any person wanting to Join oui 
outfit, be present at church Sundaj 

;4S. Ask for a red ribbon.

of the conteKi.

Shiloh Methodist Church 
Sun.luy school at 10 a.m. followed 

Jacob , i heihel.by Sermon. Subject 
Gea. 28.

Epworth League aervices at 6;30 
p.m. There will be no evening ser

ine were glad to see so many new 
faces at church and Sunday school 
last Sunday. We hope you will enroll 
for permanent attendance If not en
rolled at some other church and 
school. .Next Sunday will be tbe great 

day In Casa township.

. do you kiiuw (hat from iljls' 
if our*, there may roll forih a 
le of glory which He who love* 
roken

the home of ......................... .. ............................ ...
Ealr of Mansfield Sunday uftei noon, j appeal 1* pi-mling.

Society to Give ^ '
Bake Sale i BOYS’ PI..YY SplTS

The I^yalieew and Queen Esther* j Stripes, Khaki and BluC
?r'Nt\S!,'S''Si.*WX''°r;ChambrRy Our price, 39c
ning, July 9. The Loyaltcer* decided:

have a bake sale this Saturday at NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohiotirown and Miller Hardware siore.

The sale will begin at 2 o'clock sharp 
('like*, pie*, doughnut*, cookie*, poia

HoJad. baked bean*, and candy v 
be »old. The class will also have a' 
lawn fete for the members and their

B66
prescription for

Hurry Brook's home Just ... , .
town on Friday evening. July 3i). 1926 DlllOUS rCVCr anU Malaria. 
Members bring a friend and eolov It' kill* the germs
the evening. ' '

If possible tbe class will send two 
members to Lakeside ihl* summer to 
the Kpworth League Institute.

MarRuerite Boardman gave a very 
Interesting report of Che Queen 
t'other Conference at Elyria some 
lime ago.

The main event of Che evening was

soul of our*, there may 
revenue of glory which 1 
the broken and contrKe spirit 
hot despise." Listen: For herin is my 
Father glorilled. that ye bear much 
fruit, was spoken for our consldorn- 
tlou With tllCHC few tlinughts We bid 

welcome to the church of the glad 
hand

DR. O R MENTE, PuMor

SCHOOL CLINIC HERE
Pre School riinlc at Slill«h Frld. 

July I6th 2;m« to I no 
liuibling. All children under 0 yr*. 
Invited, especially the child who 
Stan* to school for the first limo tin* 

Dr. Barrett nn>l Mt*s Kearns, 
health nurse in charge.

When Mr. and .Mr* Oiho .Mc<'«rr.in 
and children were returning homo 
from 9>ederlckinwa last week, they 
decided to come by way of Shiloh, and 
turning n corner near Ganges at too 

( a speed, the car turned, over, 
wrecking it almost beyond repair .and 
slightly Injuring the occupant* it 
nci-nied almu*t a nitraculuua escape 
for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baxter and fam
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. end 
Mr* Uoyd Russell

Rev. and Mr*. McCord and little son
lading a few day* with Mry 

Mct.'ort's pareni* at Sprluglteld
Mr. and Mm .Mberl Mo*i-r and El 

mer Hedeen were vlslior* of Mr ninl 
Mm. R. E. Everett at Jtllan Sunday

a mock-wedding at which time Msggle 
Emallne tZetta Brooks.) became the 
bride of John Pete iKvelyn Durfey.i 
The attendant* were Helen and Mar 
ccllii Durfey and .Max .Miller wss best 
nmn. Francis Durfey snd Betty Brown 
were flower girt*. Wilma Skinner was 
rlngbcarer and .Mrs. Sttry Brown tied 
the knot.

After the ci-n-moDy the hnpjiy 
couple took an extended honeymoon 

I part* unknown.
All the guest* congratulated the 

newly married pair and wished them 
niKfiy happy year* of marrk*: life

Two kind* of wedding cake and ice 
cream were xerved by the mother of 
Hie groom. .Mrs. .\. B. Durfey. *

LADIES AND GIRLS 
We have received the new 
summer Footwear. The fa
mous “May .Marlowe” line. 
They have quality, snap and 
style. Other stores sell them 
at S6.00 to S7.00 a pair.

Our Frice S4.69 
We want you.to sec these! 
Inspection invited at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

*Take a box 
with you.

If you have headache, 
backache, toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica

DK. MILES’

Anti-Pain Pills
will give you quick relief, 

A package of these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you 
hours of iuffering.

Your druggiflt selU them 
at pre-war pricea—25 <k>se« 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 dots $1.00.

Ashland were visitor's at the imme .>r 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Burne* (he pajt 
week.

Mr. and .Mr*. Haro' Smith of Clevc 
nd and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klrkpnt 
rk of Norwalk were the uesi* of 

Mr. sod Mrs. Dallas Hrlckley Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrl* Lamar and fam

to church day In Csss township. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur GJaHRow were 
every church member in the Sunday In Pavonin Sunday and called on Mr
school and every scholar 

lurch will be the slogan.
Tbe Illustrated lecture on the Phil

forland Mrs. O. J. Granbly.
. I Mr. nad Mrs, Ronald

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. T
1 Howard were

' loser. |t Is 
;tbe changes 
.nstlop bM Uken

If you 
r be thewere absent ylu wU certainly be

almost mlracnlons to see 
in the Ulsads since oor

ger.
and Mrs. 

snd Mrs. Krelmbrool

I W»v

lay.
, Lewis Patterson. Mr. 
abrook sad family snd

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey were 
guests of Hr. and Mrs. A. W. From. 
Sunday.

r of Toledo ere t
1 end 
Ita pf

Binder Twine
A Good Quality

ANY OUANflTY PRICE IS RICHT

Pocanontas Coal
We believe the present to be the opportune 

time to place your ordep» for next winter’s coal. 
Pocahontas Coal can now be had, at reasonable 
prices and it can be put in your basement in 
much better condition than during the winter.

Plymouth Elevator Co. 
TELEPHONES

'I

I
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Men’s and Boys’Furnishings |U| Q Dill CT Successor to Rule & Byrd
ON THE SQUARE 1^* P* l\U L,Ci PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PRICES REDUCED!
ON MEN’S & BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

Sie™ Sales on account of the backward weather has left us with a large quantity of Men’s and 
Boys" Spiing SuHiraer-wear on our shelves. In order to move this stock we are going to reduce 
prices for the next'Sught days. ThlsJ® an event that the'inen and boys of Plymouth and vicinity-^ will
attend becd^se every item advertised i^|>f the highest giade material. Let nothing keep you away 
during these eight days of value-giving. We are not cutting prices “below cost” but giving you real 
merchandise at lo^ prices. Look over each individual item and check y iur needs.

Sale Stfuts Tomorrow and Continues for 8 Days Only
Men’s Suits

We find our racks are overloaded, and we have 
marked the pri'ces down for a quick sale. These 
^its are of the best materials including worsteds, 
cashmeres ttnd all wool. Complete range of siws, 

.There’s a style here to suit you. Look at the prices!

$17.50 
$18.25 
$20.50 
$24.75

$21.75 Men’s Suits. Specially 
Priced for this sale • 

$22.50 Men’s Suits Specially 
Priced for this sale • 

$25.00 Men’s Suits specially 
Priced for this sale • 

$30.00 Men-’s Suits specially 
Priced for this sale •

Men’s Shirts
HERE’S. A FEW OF THE SHIRTS MARKED 
AT REDUCED PRICES—THEY’LL GO FAST 

SO YOU HAD BETTER COME EARLYl 
$2.25 Men’s Shirts, white and colors, O'?

Neckband—A real shirt bargain • i *0 / 
$225 Men’s Shirts, a $225 value, Collar* Q»T

attached, to go at..................................V ^ •
$2.00 Men’s Shirts, made for summer CT

wear, collar attached, at • • ■ V •
75c Men's Work Shirts, strong double CQy»

seams, blue,................................................OOC
One lot of Shirts ranging from 

SliO to $2.00 tQ go ^t............................S/OC

Boys’ Suits
Our line of Boys’ Suits Include the long ^d 

short pants trousers, also the t\vo-pants suits. 
Everyone is made up in an attractive style and in 
materials that the boys will like. These suits are 
guaranteed to wear. Its an opportune time to get 
an extra suit for school opening. Compare these 
prices!
$12.75 Boys’ Sui^, two*pair pants,

Reduced to..................................
$15.00 BoyV Suits, two*pair pants,

R^uced to..................................
$10.75 Boys’ Suits, two*pair pants,

Reduced to..................................

. $8.50 

.$10.00 

. $7.50

All Straw Hats At One-Half Off!
GOOD WORK SOCK]- 
3 Pair for 25c

-1 Pair - - - tOc
Men’s Socks

Sl-SO MEN S SILK SOCKS AT . . -
SI.OO MEN'S SII.K AND LISLE SOCKS 
75c MEN’S SOCKS AT ■ - - •
A GOOD 50c LISLE SOCK AT • .

S1.19 
■ 89c 

50c 
40c

Men’s Hats
ALL STRAW HATS AT- HALF-PRICE! 
Our showing of Men’s Hats is complete in 

every respect. Styles for meq and young men can 
be found here.: Note the prices:
MEN’S HATS, S5.U0 VALUE ■ - - S3.85
MEN’S HA'ra S3.95 VALUE - • - S3.00
MEN’S HATS, S3.50 VALUE - •' - S2.7S
MEN’S HATS, S3.00 VALUE - • - S2.4S
S2.25 CAPS TO GO AT • - - • - SL98
5.1.00 CAPS TO (X) AT................................S2,4S
f2.50 CAPS TO GO AT................................S1.98
S225 CAPS TO GO AT................................ SL75
52.00 C.APS TO GO AT................................ S1.68

Overalls teSi $1-48
BRADLEY’S

Swimming S^its
, For the week-end you simply must have a new 
Bathing Suit. We have styles and 'sizes for men 
and boys, women and young girls. Striking colors 
and combinations of every description. All-wool 
and wool and cotton.
ALL $7.50 BRADLEY SUITS AT - - - $5.50 
ALL $6.00 BRADLEY SUITS AT - - - $4.75 
ALL S5.00 BRADLEY SUITS AT - - - $3.75 
KIDS WOOLS. $1.50, Sale Price .... $1.00

N. 6. RULE
On The Square - Plymouth, Ohio

Blue Kerchiefs 5c Each
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses

. Shirts range in sizes from-12 to 14. Blouses 
for the young chap, made up in pleasing styles, and 
of excellent materials. Plain white and colors. 
$1.00 Boys’ Shirts, a real value, 

this sale, only • - ■ * • • • • • wC
$1.00 Boys’ Blouses, marked to go at • 

this sale only............................................... •

Men’s Underwear
Stock up now on a few extra suits of Under, 

wear for this summer and next. The famous' Wil. 
son Bros, line of Underwear can be found here in 
Balbriggan and Porus-Knit Size range is complete.

SPECIAL FOR 8 DAYS ONLY 
$1.00 Athletic Underweftr, sale price • . 75c
75c Athletic Underwear, sale price • i • 50c
$150 Athletic Underwear, sale price • • $125

New Haven I July 9, A team of C KlrU save a t 
lnti-res>in« demoniitratlon of ttiu ti 

iltiR of fruit aalail and the pr»i>et way 
:uf aeiUnx a lablu. A%r Ibis Uiey ad
journed to. meet oKalu July 16.

6h»«. oI !■kk.rt^n.m. OhI... -r.i OUm.. Woll B.v-. on.
vlBltors In the home. The fourth annual Orlmes-Wolf Re- 
K. J. Stahl .union waa held laat Sunday July 11.

of Joe Ortmea 
There

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe firlmex and three 
eilldren ami Mr. and Mr*. o„ver>“""*'’^ 
Orttnea of ri<’k 

’Saturday nlyht 
of Mr. ami Mr*

- FI
■ (HHl
Mm, 1. M- iToouinaer.

home IMm- II.’F. Fink and .Mrr. Coffman■ j92k, at the r 
of Willard a(H‘ut laai Friday with »<,mh of S'ew Havea, Ohio.
Uielr alhier Mm. t. M. t-roDDinxer. 'ware elehly-one In attendance. - At 

Mr and Mm. Illehunl f”ispman and-n^r a fln« picnic dinn.-r was Mirved

tained laat Thursday at the Home of 
Mra. MaxKle Smith. After the lmBlne«« 
BMilox the followlnx otriceni were 

ed. Prea.. Mra Foreai Sandera.
Prea- Maxglo Smith. Sec'y.. 

:le Garrett. Treaa.. Stella DIckIn- 
aoB. and flower fund Treaa. Bnma 
Dowd.

Mm. B. J. Klaer la eLtenainln* re> 
latSvea from Pltubure. Pa.

Ufa Martnerite Dufty apeni Sator 
^ niRbt wlib Miu Uoclie Loflaad 

Wie V H. i H. Food Cldb held

mcetlnx wn» htdd. IL was declde<! 
’tfter this year lb ctJI thta the Orlmes- 
Wolf-HutchiaaoB Rounlon. The fol
lowing officers were elected. P'rea.. 
Fred Hutchlpson. Vice Pres., Ollrer 
Crimes. Sec'y. Mrs Rollo Van Watner. 
Then ice cream and cake waa served. 
People were preseti froai Denrer 
Colo.. Hammond. lod.. rtcserlaitoa. 
Manafleld, Marion. Tiffin. Tiro. New 

i. AtUea, ShoToy, Willart

NOTICE
All parties IndeWed to the 'under- 

signed are requested to make pay- 
t In full at once.

F. E. PHILLIPS ll-pd.

Counters loaded with Spe
cial Bargain. We invite you 
to come in and look at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk. Ohio

Farm for Sale
The Henry O. Trimifor farm of 115 

.acres, located one mile North-east of 
New Haven. Ohio. For partlcnfara 
and terms. Inquire of Jno, L Beelmaa- 
imstee la JBukniptcy.

Lizbie Takes Us Home
flcr.OO check, but I am quite cooOdent 
it was the smllea with- which I show- 
ered him which turned the tide mther 
than bis absolute faith In the vaioe of 
ibe check.

1 went back to the laraxe and le 
the office, where the smalt boy imme 
dtatcly took up puard duty again, and 
read and doted a little by turns.

At noon 1 hunted up some blscuiis 
and some hard bailed eggs in the gruli 
box. and that was our Sunday dinner.

After dinner the ’ garage, man. and 
bis ton. came back gnd with them 
little girl who relieved the boy. and 
sarwith her haoda clasped In her lap 
and stared at me.

After a while the i^pHetoFe wtfe 
Mrs. Sweeney, came" over aiM with 
her a baby boy about a year Si. She 
managed to talk to ina a little btrt

soon announced that abe "was getting quire about all the mntoal trtends.
. .'who they had mat 

had. who they had s
^ sundry other children like etepe'... . . ^ -
of aulrt Bwarmed Into' Ibe office, and;
we wore packed In like sardines. 1 advice given to an unmarried daogh-

T.« «om.n ..IJ.nilj w.r« do..'>" “-'or. >b. w.nt lo wort I
friends and bad not seen each other do not think there were' many loplct 
for eonie lime, and they began lo In- that they missed during (he afternoon

JMYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Telephone A-46, Plymouth, CMiio

^ Shop and Residence, Plymouth St.




